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is performed and the newly made hus- who officiated at Hirch!m-eXecutl0lreer 
band produces a »20 bill stating that did the job Blrchalls execution, 
^ w?uld hketo pay a fee of $5. He 
gfe.ts 315 in change and the couple de
parts to visit the next minister, where 
Braird bIU is produced, and anoth- 
?h«®iLto cil^ge seeur«d, and so on to 
the end of the chapter. The 320 are 
cleverly executed counterfeits.

'r"E Exeter Advocate teflthis yarn-~
A farmer who resides not fifty miles 

here, drove in the other day to 
make the purchase of a suit of clothes
ehWat'^ICV1£ became somewhat in- 
ebriated and shortly after dark started 
f?r home, and while driving home the 
idea came into his maudlin brain to 
surprise his wife by appearing in fine 
clothes. Stopping on the road he un
dressed and threw his old suit into a 
creek, not knowing that he had lost his 

mm out of the wagon. Unable to 
find either suit he was obliged to wan
der home arrayed like a Zulu, and
wife0*1”6 SUCceeded in surprising his

1890. NO. 48.©onm Nomination day is fixed for next 
Joonday and election day January 5th,

preach at JubileeNext Sunday is the shortest day in 
the year. The pulpit of the Methodist church
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The Dominion census enumeration appearance her college studies have 
Will begin on the 6th of April next. agreed With her. The cheesemaker in the Classic cheese

Miss May Hawke, of Stratford,is W-D.Gilchrist took the train last factory, Ellice township,is a woman, 
the guest of the Misses Dunn this Juesday for Denver, Colorado, where Ml8,8 Gharlton, of Atwood, and she 
week. he will spend the winter. He expected ranks as one of the best cheesemakers

w F M s Wo ha™ m„oi, ,,,oo t0 J0in B- Knox at Detroit, but a tele- ™ the Province.—Woodstock Sentinel- 
!.. ih,.7"We have much pleasure gram was received stating that he was Review-
til stating that a very successful thank- quite ill with la grippe at cievpianH ttr ■ o 
offering meeting was held in the base- Ônio. Mr. GilchriMËÎma friend ioin pIE?eivei‘,S°PJ of the London 
ment of the Fresbyterian church on in wishing him successinthbw£? 1 1 free Press Holiday Number. It is 
Monday evening of this v eek, ln the in- ” * ! . m the west. beautifully illustrated, bristling with
terosts of the Atwood Auxiliary of the Oitr friend. It. Parker, will accept and interesting matter, and is
Womens' Foreign Missionary Society the warmest thanks of The Bee staff altogether a handsome output and a 
of the Presbytérien church in Canada, tor a large baskst of Northern Spies— credlt to the enterprising publish- 
liev. A. Henderson* M. A., pastor of the rfcal beauties. Christmas passes off ers-
church, presided, and after conducting more pleasantly when We are thus re- Jas. Harvft anH \fr ,
the opening devotional exercises gave me,nVl?lecl by our friends. Mr. Parker St. Thomas are snpnHi™ °*
a short address highly eulogizing the and Miss Ida intend leaving next week vacation at tim . t-heir Xmas
work done by the women in t because ^Eaat Zorra, Oxford Co., where they H™ has resiJnerthu hom?’. Mr’ 
of foreign missions in Atwood and J,*11 8Pead a.few days with old friends1. Prindpa of thf"st Thom0/.111011..!®8 
elsewhere throughout the world, show- ^r-.Eaiker has still pleasant memories school' l avincr decide/tn stnrre^ '0 
lug how much woman is indebted to of his old Oxford home. Success Tim 8 aeclded to study law.
the Gospel, commending Christian wo- " *
men for their strong attachment to 
* him, and for their fidelity and persev- 
vvence in Ills cause, and referring to 
the inestimable privilege of being en
gaged in such noble and Christ like 
work, the choir then sang “Seeking 
the lost, after which Miss Maggie 
Graham read a piece on “Thank-offer 
ing, Miss Beatrice Dunn gave a suit
able recitation, the choir sang “From 
Greenlands icy mountains,’’ T. M. Wil- 

an excellent address, full of 
the spirit of missions. Misses Alice and 
Miriam Dunn sang a duet, Miss Frances 
'fader gave a reading, followed by an 
interesting address from Jtobt. Ander
son Envelopes were then collected 
and opened by Mrs. Mader and Mrs. W 
“■ Lrskine, and texts enclosed read by 
the chairman. The total amount of 
the thankofferings was found to be 
819.60. The choir then sang “Bring 
them in,” and intermission was taken 
After intermission the choir sang “Let 
Him iu,” the .Secretary and Treasurers 
report was read showing a year of good 
progress, and that Mrs. Win. Dunn had 
become a life member, the dedicatory 
prayer was offered bv the chiarman 
followed by an admirable address from 
J. 11. McBain, breathing the spirit of 
< hristian love, and dealing especially 
with the missionary movement among 
t.ic students of the United States and 
* anada. A duet by Misses Belle Mit 
chell and Miriam Dunn, a recitation by 
Miss Annie Priest, “Cod be with you 
till we meet again,” by the choir, and 
the benediction by the chairman 
broug it this must delightful meeting 
to a close. Evidently the Spirit of Gpd 
was present, and all felt that it was In
deed good to be there, many remarking 
as they went away that it was toie best 
and most enjoyable meeting they had 
ever attended.

work.
Wm. Dunn and wife left this week

ter, Mrs. R J. Gray. We wish them a 
pleasant visit.om iSSS-spfB

pearance for 1891. it is 
“°?*.u88ful Publications in 
and richly merits its wide 
It is brimful of useful, 
formation.
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popularity, 

everyday iu-

Coî!î™e1Sl”n,'ZSnAW-of AlmaLadies’
week8 She lln ’ ar.nv?d home last 
weeK. Mie will remain home for tin*
w/Hto pleased toT^rif that the F^îlty

vocal "att am men ts8l°'Vin8 terms ot^r 

throughout the
Mm!rieaV^rarV,tooPbusfw7th^fhmr
regular subscription and advertisbig 
business to allow of their completing 8

h^x ~The Town Hall was filled to

orous vocalist, James Fax The enter
expense'«fV®' regardless of 
expense of W Morrison, the teacher
ahie ha'nH°' 5’ Elma is indeed commemi- 
ak'e-a"d w,e need not add that his 
efforts have been more than successful 
—financially and otherwise. Our peo-

"xBFiBSiFtK have showered ^ so

Fax that it®»»18 eompliments on Mr.
lt; seems almost su peril nous 

His'deHler e”loBistic remarks from us 
While uiiUeiatl0n °f chai'»cter is good, 
o J‘Le.d 1 his numbers are quite new and his rendition of them fully up to

”« “» “"“"f "£ ZTSS °'J'£

cole, and in this he gave fur« o«. *Vt- 
r,., i hl,s "“mitable mimicry o, the 

e.v^'iw <?haracte1'. It is evident, how- 
-1 ^ j^ca talent is flequel,tiv at

x T ______________ ________ .ur”K"ÎTZ3ïïMe„eïS

Xmas Tree.—A very enjoyable time Mm clamorous applaudits of profess m« i
was spent at the Xmas tree and enter- Wî il K li'iWPfollliPPwSWg artistes, and at times when U,« 1hii2Lv
tainment.givenin connection with Uie IIS efforts are simply farsical as reear£«
Methodist S.K, which was held in the WilillH SS M/iK true merit. We will say to the crAk-
J»"" 1,1,11 on Christmas Eve Rev D. of tlie, PulpHs of . No. 6, that they did
Rbgeis was in the chair, and conducted S^«^Ss!8l9il®SE exceedingly well, especiallv in the V,na
the proceedings in his usual genial logues “The would be teachers ” hv u
manner. The program, in many re- BRIlVGIIVff HO MF inr nor t v McMine and Jas. Dan brook
spects a unique one, wasas interesting âÿjÊmffî floJilK TPB JlOItlty. “Scene in a backwoods school ”*0
as*t wa? Mr. Harding gave aiàraylfliffi JW§W ------------- - which the various characters were we!
the opening address, discussing .the S. *. >*>j tr« brought out. The dialogue": .“In s-aA
h. work f°r the year. Dr. Rice gave a W ** m*t jou* ol a servant” also did credit to tlie n-ir
J?oitation entitled “Spartacus to the -------------- ticipants. Dr. Rice made his first hù»
“«SS at CaJV,r- . a,ld a of IRRING home the holly ! Hoo-rr.v ' Roo-m» i to an Atwood nutiience, and his w-lec
clnditoi i til com buts in crcncrul. Ad- — '^ ID wj*k °o-ray I lions on the cruitur wnr#» pnimu i ..dresses were also given by J. A. Harvey /X F1fhthreet,me8threeh»r Christmas day. lovers of music lie also
of 81. Thomi s; 1.11. McBain, of Victor A °r all days most jolly- tion which elicited hearty' "
University, (jobourg and itev. W. H. '1fouIdn‘^Chnstmas without thep-con holly: Miss Maggie Felton and Miss
Harvey, of Guelph The various topics I The holly «o green, when the “May”;, all Harvey acted as accomranbta. the

and rendered in a manner reflecting And Jaok-Oli, the nuea'-» ki«e will demand : logue, “How8 Jim Inters dierF”vVm"
great credit upon the able leadership • ~~^ilTTin Then brmg homo the holl, ! Iii,,. hip, hoo-ray I and James Morrison: récitai ion “A
Mi««« Tr °Xv I1 he SOl?S Klven by the ---- ■ ^ Wlth three times three for Christmas day. « 8,eePy Htt-le School,” Robt. McMen"’ «fia
Misses Hawkshaw and Bristow were ---------------------------—------ -̂---------------------------- ------ J logue, “Barney in search of a siriwrinn”
\vaufU^l and well appreciated. Frank ' —-J James Morrison and Robt McMane-
F1*',1'1 his mouth organ exhibition, dialogue1 “The little Philosopher - M»g’
founded for himself a reputation that gie Allison and Annie Dan brook - rein

xMœïLe" '• ■■■“'“”< w,T.r»„„„Llite.Ch.ri „,v ,v „„ s , asexs pXjr’ji'fs
SSWSytSS! h°»rt’PS ”• ■» .«In, new „„„„ En'MÎ'"' “ “°M‘” —» “» PoSfa^jf “ P™“ « & B&SgSSS. fSS&S^.V'

eue ii’WsrwR ^Ssesssar.gs-jf n,7„s„rsrs,£r„r";r, &f3:,?4,rv«rs resmanner that reflected credit upon the 8™beat once for The Bee. Only $1 ness and pleasure 8 ‘ bllsl' -» Mamtoba for someltlme, has return- Messrs, tirav, FI,’,rke Morrison T n^.

i“‘*K A’ss.sS'SXarjss: •^&'zasu?va sstSvys-mrea
sSBrESS EEeeilEESE'ly left out m the cold. The hard-work- n final examination of the Mitchell Model 5>n examinâtes tor the comity of recitation “Whoknows ’’Fdifh m ’
lug and efficient superintendent of the Tm°HpH ^ h°R of Listowel, ^hoo1 that Miss Ida McBain secured «Îhef<-St^atf2îd and Mitchell ander; dialogue, “The ’ siHv ffismite ”
school, J « . McLain, is to becongratu- wlflS,3,1 ?S? 'Y,*e' Pf Brussels, Miss *he highest percentage, not only in the r2ÎÎ?0 vV*‘fe,trat^?roir^tt!wart M- Batt- Barbara McIntyre Carrie rilmFr l^.i 
lated on the highly satisfactory manner !'mlhw,).wMon.hton!1fIr- Sm'oat, of Sea- Mitchell School, but the highest per- JiT,,lllMlzoy, Andrew 15. Minnie Chisholm; song “Irish limiting
ii which everything passed off. Iteer- l?lptJî,0 ' ?rxfn th®,vlllaBe Xmas Eve as centhge in the county. This is com- !'llI p1V,"ta Frame, Thos. J. Later, car,” .Tames Fax; recitation “What h5

tandy did honor to the zeal and pains § ieats »t Miss Maggie Felton’s wed- mondaine indeed. inl! 'n i!'au ’l?"?03, F. McNamara, came of a lie,” Willie Holmes- di-il'nLne
taking efforts which has characterized dlng’ The Christmas tree in connection " ’ ^cJlo.bels- Cornelius W. “The would be teachers" ltohert M, ’
îîünnk nro^1UhlhlS dePartment. The Last Monday Oliver Turnbull and ^Rh St. Alban’s church was given "n Mai dc Ah’ral,?,mb uPi■ Ti' •lutherford, Mane and James Danhrook-reeftation 
people are to be congratulated on hav- his mother started for a WtTn frienn, the Town Hall last Monday evening M !™,lb î ï ’ï i ïî,Alf.cn’ AIlce “A child’s diary,” Laura Simpson • Jor,"
'hfi.u8 ,.- ‘e hUb. a',ou/ld which their i>> the neighborhood omterbor? on The tree was loaded with good things NeHZ c R-«r°wn, comic, Dr. Rice, guitar "cSairiéo
«‘ IIL, 8P.lntual, teaclimg centres, the way Mr. Turnbull intended t-ikine for old and young, especially for the Miriam ire™ R’ Deimage, song, “She was,” James Fax- rila'omi. ’

iman who interests himself in develop- his mother to behold the tom, tie» $ ï0UDg- The incumbent Rev E Ht a nn và- ’ £ te Eerguson, Sarah “Scene in a back woods school ” s
ug every side of the child’s nature, and Niagara. We wish theti 7*1 Yates, is deserving of miclipraise for Thnm!^'®’x^,r7 McClarty, Minnie hovs; recitation. “The mortgage” L

in giving joy to the little hearts at every time. . “ a pIeasant the interest he lias takeri in the children “’ x^eln‘n Eorrest, Maggie Danhrook: dialogue, “In selreh’ nf a

' rrc». Iphrey. The proceeds netted ÇC7,
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THE WEEK'S NEWS Rev. Canon O'Mahony of Cork wants Mr. 
Parnell to meet him in public in order to dis
cuss the latter’s treason to bis party.

®>e Star (the London Home Rule organ) 
gracefully compares Mr. Parnell to Milton’s

Walter Barttelot has written another let
ter to The Times in reply to Stanley’s at
tacks on his brother.

The Westport Poor Law Guardians have 
unanimously adopted a resolution praising 
Secretary Balfour’s measures for the relief o 
famine in the west part of Ireland.

Laborers on the railway which the Gov
ernment is building from Galway to Clif- 
den, a part of Secretary Balfour’s relief 
scheme, have struck for an advance in 
wages.

Refering to the report tha. Mr. Parnell 
has become insane, the Pall Mall Gazette 
says the question is not whether Parnell is 
maudlin.1 whether the Iri,h patriots are

young folks.
THE FLOWEB OF LIFE

aSsSSS&SSLfttS: - *,
“« with manV lights. There, also, was the ltPLT7, N° j ,*v«r3,body can «?ve sweet-

“ Please, grandmamma tell us a story,” a^,r,b78' 8 A?hmore m the Ladies home.
cried little CWad, as he ran into the cosy ,. °h, Conrad,” cried Gertrude, “I have tjha‘the,r« was a threadof coarseness
sittrng room, one stormy winter day. the Flowe* of Life and have come to take Lf 1 wbo; Ioobm8 at a fine book that

The old lady, who eat knitting before a • With these words the King lifted Conrad L®, “cePtanoe ot » gift does not force upon 
cheerful fire, looked down at the coaxing bis arms and walked away so rapidly with 7 ret.Urn: ,
little faces, and said : *• My stock of stories u hlm that Gertrude who tried to follow was noJd^n 8 bke Jove, the desire is sup-
almost exhausted ; but here is one, which, “°n Ieft far liehind. All day the little girl from. the heart, and no gift is
perhaps is new to you.” wandered about the palace in search of her £!,• anything unless it is sent with that

The children drew their stools close to .vher' °nce she met the King, who said L„ ”8, , that only- But when you think
grandmamma’s chair, and listened intently n- her : “ Y2“ cannot find your brother. *? accept and never to return ? My
to the story of the cruel water king. Give me your flower and then hasten home.” ,l“ g.l’We neyer know how we return

‘Far below the surface of the lake, where But Gertrude paid no heed to these words, ‘“ifJllf w°rld’,but everything does
‘hf, water is deepest,” began grandmamma. u cont*nued her way. Toward evening, ‘ ltee“- , You have been a charming 

the Water King has buUti palace of coral S® at th®.e”d °' a long hall, a littfe moment haV® ,bn8ht«ned many a
Mid pink shells, which is so Beautiful that bl«k door, which, unlike the others, was woman whose purse is better
it is impossible to describe it. The palace is ““locked. Gertrude felt sure that now she rbrilim She «“d* you, when a

and horses at$40 in Montana stones. One moon-lfght night your 7ath“ waa 8tandi“S “ the middle of a UrgeLm? [®‘Ur„nJ0tu, make «bonld be your thankégiv-
Thenet earnmgs of the Western Union »w this beautiful palace, but he could “g and that is all. Your gift of a joyful

the PMt Suarter never find it again. In one of the many m whlch were a great number of glass Lf T®?wa8made l°“g before the material
amounted to $2,000,000. rooms of the pfhme there i, nothing tob! 9**?*- but all were empty ex" ptone, who iLo°t ^ ^th® woma“

The Farmers’ Alliance in Kansas proposes ,onnd but glass cases of all sizes. Here the “ “. IaV Conrad, pale an/still. Hurriedly IhutTdî h mU?t not give-God forbid it 
to take into its own hands the election of a cruel Water King puts all the people he can P'??lng the flower in his hand, Gertrude temntiW to ,®t“ ,h\must “ot think of at- 
Senator to succeed Mr. Ingalls. allure ™to his kingdom, and after he has whispered ; “ Come, Conrad, wake up. We cf Z toL7 7 a‘ once the gift that has

Several lady studento were severely bum- ^arved t,h#"1,“d tortured them, he throws mu8t hurry before the Water King Lisses until moTL/J/LVU gar’ my d“r- Wai‘ 
ed while attending a birthday party to ‘hem as food for the fish. ” “»•” _ 8 riv,ZZi g!V7 comea round, and then
Buchtel College at Akron, Ohio 7 , ,ï,8 ‘hen> no 'way to save the poor peo- The boy slowly opened hi, eyes and then STvoùr^mto J5Pr®“ « ‘he

Mich. girl at Grand Rapids, There ,s a small flower, called the Flower g?.rde“- Here the children stopped and said ’- Ourc^” ^ / «‘L'glV1Dg when he

,idi?As,rg;M“W'ai

v r-‘i-t”a-aï‘2dï£i ssasatsj-sisstt sby th® boundaries of North America.” only a few hours. When the lake is fr^z™ peet their father whom they sawappr^cto thaTanÆL^if®'^iV®d “ of *~*««l«e
Succi, the Italian faster, now to New ?7elV,?nd tbe lce snaps and cracks, that is mÇ> they heard again that loud, cracking y mg which money could obtain.

York, has eaten nothing for 43 days. His the Water K>“g trying to get out, and when- nolse> and> looking backward, they saw the
weight now is 107Î pounds. He proposes to ever you see a large, round hole to the ice Water King looking after them and The Prenertle. «r «a. h . ».
go two days more. «toy away from it ; for that is where the ,hed(™g his fist threateningly ; but Gertrude , ^ of ,he KoU

After a long and sensational trial the 8 wutches for his victima” and Conrad were beyond his power and were ..J™ wonderful stories that have been told
Pittsburg Reformed Presbytery have sus- -“U the rest of that day, the children Boon m the shelter of their own home. of the properties of the kola nut are more
pended five ministers of that denomination E--yed being carried away by the Water --------- ?han confirmed by our Consul at Bahia, who
for heresy. King, and when night came, they went to Not Good Enough. has written a special letter to Lord Salisbury

ipsli^ iêfJÉPÉi ^ÜEil iSlSS.. y ley were present. M. H. De^yeu, a riveter at Roach’s ship- two healthy children like Conrad and Ger- ”m® bad enough” when the habit of in- through constantly masticating kola, can!
R m®w in°P °f °ntnrio has appointed Mr. yL„’ 8a?8 ? Philadelphia despatch, is one of trade, such a morning was a delight, and ac®uJ?°y ,haa spread itself over the life. we are assured, endure fatigue which no
t L .'y8/®"1’ C’ of Kmgston, chancel- wo®.u hj 7. 40 ac “tate with their skates and sled they were soon „„„ h,aï,® P’an«d that board well, have brazilian traveller can withstand. Where it
lor of the diocese as successor to the late Dr. wortb $5,000,000 m Staffordshire, England, out in the frosty air. T00’ Pra“k ! askeda carpenter of an appren- takes eight Brazilian negroes to carry a load
Henderson, Q. C. Montana cattle are crossing the boundary „ “ ^t us go.to the lake,” said Conrad, o'nt, -, „ , „ , , with difficulty, four African porters carry it

into Canada and stealing their living The . and while I try my new skates, I shall A Î do’ rePhed the boy. “ It cheerfully, smging and chanting as thev
Mounted Police are doing their best to drive d™" y°u °» your sled.” ‘ need to be very well planed for the use , trudge along, each with a bit of kola bean u
off the bovine marauders. The two little folk then setoff for a day ,7?,mac!Ç ‘Ç Nobody will see it.” j the mouth. As a rule the kola-eating Afri-

In Gainesville, Tex., a father and son of Pleasure. The wind had blown the snow d° ’f lt ““ct planed as neatly , can gangs who labor at the hard task of
fought a duel over a woman of bad repute fLYl ^“V,?1®! ,ake'„and Conrad, drawing center^^wh^*h as possible, ^epiied the cer- j unloading vessels earn, we are told, twice

iïSlÿsü*1 - *"• firtt/fiSlas siîrïïï E“ -«ttiassSïïs a: j ast-asürsasjxan
V,<d™dtob™t,™'a.™ihaï1 iîth'ao)™' ■ "ri.re."cri^Gertrude,“theWaterKipg d.iho'v1 ""U,£l«nd’quMVïhiret! J^“th“

s?rfsS (-'««■«»»d.«.mg,look..r,ISSS2;“Sïxï

sa3tzfflctL-.!s*3SAnd, without heeding his sister’s cries, v ,811’1 thought it was good enough for them from the authorities at Kew ‘
Conrad ran toward the hole and took the back îber,e where things cannot Lvseen ------------- —------------- '
nsh, which suddenly seemed to have such Vet7, P,aInIy< and where customers seldVi.
great strength that it pulled the Boy into g°;,™ . Tl,„ v v , ,, .
the water, and he sank beneath the cold , That won t do” said the merchant, sharp- j .v F8.8*1 Socialist, Mr. Hyndman 
waves. Almost overcome with terror, Ger- ly- and then added, in a kinder tone, “ You If*■|“g recentiy thet “physio- 
trade hastened home to tell the sad news mui{ get ldeas of that kind out of your head „ , l 'd tJbat Ç'*?ht hours hard work a day
and beg that some one would rescue her boy> lf hope to succeed in life. That i Z™ A hoJ"e could not be worked
brother. But poor Conrad was past help ^ °f good enough’ isn’t much better than . 7" three ”r four hours a day. The 
and all the village mourned for the bS ‘ bad enough.’” e.ffect oPoverwork was that the forking
little boy whom everybody knew. Gertrade The girls who don’t sweep in the corners cl“ses died ai just half the age of those who 
was sure that her brother had been carried °r dn8,t under thmgs, and the boys who dis- ‘‘ nP°n ‘abor-somely, at 27 instead of 
away by the Water King, and now was suf- P°8e”f t^ks as speedily as possible, declar- 51,i?".11*8 P?rl<^8 °* iftri.ke or distress the 
fering torture in the coral palace. She de- mg„tbat thm8« will “do” if they are not 1 death ■ratÇ1 ■aotuaBy fell below what was 
termmed to seek for the Flower of Life weU ?°nÇ' are the bdys and girls who are 1 alth?ugh the workpeople were ex-
and early the next morning, before the sun (vcryhk<dy to make failures in life because L!®f semi-starvation.” As Mr. H-»dman 
was up, she set out on her search. She the habit of maccuracy has become a part of i a “ot seen fat to name the physiolgoigte. 
sought the most lonely parts of the forest thelr characters. r who condemn a day of eight hours as being
and with her eyes fixed on the ground, she i „The oId adage, “ What is worth doing at ! !,,C®“™2 Produc« the statistics which 
walked slowly along in quest of the flower, i a 18 worth doing well,” is as true now as it Î thlt the working classes died at just 
The sun had risen and noon came, still the ! J™8 when fir«t spoken, and it will always be ?■ ;h.® age ?f those who lived upon labor,”
little girl was unsuccessful. As evening an ,true* ,8 «tatement must be taken with consider-
proached, and Gertrude had grown cold and --------- a® re8er™' Should it be found true,
weary, she saw in the snow tiny footprints. Bov’s Essay on Girls. df.TL'T’tt.n “dun,,g periods of strikes or
Following these she came to a cave in , . 1 y distress the death rate actually fell below
the side of the hill, from which shone a hi , 18 freat on making bleeve. She what was normal,” a period in which if any, 
bright light. Peering curiously through the will make H®8v® a d°H ‘s a live lmby. She worry might be supposed to have greatest 
opening, shesaw a rocky cave, brightlyglight- e®vs she is orfull sweet on an- “way, it will necessitate a revision of the
ed, and occupied by » dozen or more little L,1 ? a fe er lf they come to see her, familiar saying that “ worry not work is

Emperor \\ Uliana's recent speech on the men “ot more tha a foot high, wearing rid Md ^thtotyi”Ir'8<|ne-8he1Wl11 8a/’ “Hor‘ o1‘,®hen®my. tbat aho,rtena men’s days.”
educational system has already produced ?r®®n cloaks a"d 1 caps. The pleasant toller Shf8 " .Pv ? 18 always fooling a S“cb sweeping general statements as those
some marked school changes in tL direction «açcs of these liv natures made Gertrude best of ver th t" 1 ,ckIy.er’ 80 she gets the f Mr- Hyndman, while they may deceive

Fsssts?” -111 ; « ??? ssKaaassywssa^s^asisSKiiaes ‘i»-——stts'xi-li?;a--- PI ,h—clause prohibiting the running of, Scars Mav“0nfay’ ?r!sid®d °''er by the Lord ita M tta ÆSrÆlTttl0» “ GirlsUnle gomî inlchoo

vsxsas-ftss: fe'SkrtelF arSSFFstood in connection with the present dead- FahC‘>mPag“le Transatlantique Française, help.” ’ ” ave come to ask your going it she acts order than any feller durst, age from St. Johns, N °F 'to New* Y^rk"
ock in the North-West Assembly respecting FraÛo.7^®^ f?' “l® m.a“ 8?rvice between When the dwarf saw the little u 1 d°” 1 care f°r n'ltb'ng- H a girl wants =he encountered a northwest gale Jhtoh

the appropriation of the Dominion Govern® fhTtfttoiÏL^’ *aV1?K becn “formed and faint with hunger he bade h^r ’entt!? «rtf'll farry.ber books home el,e ain’t grew to a hurricane. The sef be’eame to

EBE—SEB
f»-- riéSSEE

now, my little friend, what can we do it was aumthin/dt^d|Uut ’ JU8t a81| thla circle the steamer made her way with
Fifteen 2-year-olds won more than 810 000 f°r you ! Tel1 '•= your story, and if it it likLto mtkeb We v LM?'® a glrl ^>“<1 against it the billow, rnthont

during the Just season in ZiflT “ ?,Ur pOWer belp you, we /hall gladly do tTeto °f

Sallie McSnd, 5M69; StZthme^h’m L1'®" Gertrude had to>d how her brother iffgeytragtttog'anyttheratoey doi't / ^ ‘î'VPr?Pri®ty of indudtog"’^'1 oil
575 ; Reckon, $23 945 : La Tosca Sls im •' had 1>ee“ carried away by the Water King heir wât a tot®.nd Tbft y, . , °W ! 7 8ult,ed for the PurP°sc among the arti-

sMsQbSs B sSSdSESt - - - -
sas sStfBLS ESEkEF

hundred acres nf®l«nH a;u °5v°n® m.rhe morning was awakenedKby the dwarf. ® I valuation ; at Powerscourt, Quebec, a quan-

that minimum number, isbttogquite exton * 8,T“ seH and said : j ^ ■ -------- StotoJîvi’?rauggI®d rom the. Unitedsively availed of. The tota^ immw tf and of tbla. seed to the shore okrte lake, Windsor, Ont., is a great place for mar at WbiXJPatL®®® Î ”° 8f‘zfd: while
fathers who have applied for the bounty un mnmpnfnt lt ^1 ’ and and min y ministers make from $400 to a flg0od? belongmg
to date is about one thousand, nearly aU of vou 866 tiiefl°wer, with whî^H- ttT $500 a year over their stipends. But have likewise fallen “i Ch.lcag°
whom are French Canadians. Among this is not ï- througll.th« water ; but do they have soine queer cases and one occur- officers of th/ law T? ^ hian^ of the
one with twenty-three childen, four with or Lîrp »Uh n k? 1°°^ hlm your flower> red recently ac the residence of Rev Mr matter what hU vTpw/* a^61 cl^lz?n» nousHm pisp m§mm eisspFF’F* 3d"îîELk*'?".”<1 *as fts

1 plunged in the water. To her surprise, a courtship w*conducted- habitual dLegarcUf any law1"’"’6 ***

CANADA.

thLjb'b 9“k ,^n°w rejoices in the glitter of

BY PAYSIB.drownof Mounted PoIiceman Morphy, 
found. ^® ^“inipeg, has n

Ratos on 
Man., and

grain, etc., between Brandon, 
Toronto have been reduced. 

Manitoba & Northwestern Railway trains 
now run to Yorkton.

Another industrial school is to be erected 
in Manitoba, at East Selkirk, under the 
auspices of the Methodist body.

A Winnipeg despatch says 100 Dakota 
termers have selected homesteads in eastern 
Assiniboia.

Mr. James Stewart, of Stewart & Co 
founders, Hamilton, was stricken with par
alysis on his way to church last Sunday.
b,.|.w .uWlwd™!)!. ,,7 ïii7l'<Opq” u2k to°7titchfth7 N’?i”ni p*rtif? ’ip

emigration age ®^b^ 8buig a Manitoba and the result is great suffering. ®

A meeting in favor of the abolition of 
capital punishment was held in Toronto the 
other day.

The Canadian Pacific Board has declared 
a supplementary dividend of 1 per cent., 
making 2^ per cent, in all for the half year.

During the past seven days there were 27 
failures in Canada, as compared with 30 for 
the same period last year.

The sentence of Morin, the Montmagny 
murderer, has been commuted to life im
prisonment.

The parish church of Cape St. Ignace,Que- 
$^25 000 ^>Urned l&st week causing

An effort is being made to secure the next 
convention of the Christian Endeavor Union 
for Toronto. It is expected that 10,000 
people will attend the convention.

The city treasurer of Montreal shows in 
bis report to the council that about $7,000,- 
ÜU0 has to be financed for within the 
two years.

It is reported that two bands of disaffect- 
®d/l^?Fldge Ind>ans, under Short Bull 
“d Kicking Bear, are pushing north 
with the intention of crossing into Can-

I
1

UNITED STATES.

Ia loss of

inext

ada.

men

Nine cotton mills have been secured by 
the Dominion Company, and two more 
will shortly be bought up. These include 
nearly all the grey cotton mills in Canada.

ii

B Tr?m° .Manager Olds, of the Canadian 
xacinc railway, denies that the company has 
granted any discriminatory rates in carrying 
wheat and flour from the North-West. I

The Governor-General-in-Council has re
fused to extend executive clemency to the 
Shumah Indian, who will be hanged at New 
Westminster, B.C., on January 16.

for building a railway from Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont., to Hudson s Bay.

Bev. Dr. Grant spoke on Sunday night in 
Kingston in favour of the Salvation Army 
work. He lauded Gen. Booth, and declared 
he would succeed in his proposed work to 
reform the paupers.

George McKerracher, a sixteen-year-old 
pupil of the Montreal High school, which 
was recently burned, has confessed that 
he set the building on fire. He was arrest-

IN GENERAL.

Ice is selling at $70 per ton on the isthmus 
of J/anama. A Socialist's Opinion ef a Day's Work.

The Tariff bill, as shaped by the Commit- 
tee of the French Chamber of Deputies, out
bids the MicKnley bill in high protection.

A Madrid consumptive died after an in
oculation with Koch, lymph, and from other 
places similar cases are reported.

Cholera is raging in Guatemala. There are 
sald,to, «more than 12,000 casesin the state, 
while 1,200 people have died in seven weeks 
m the city of Guatemala.

The Sisters of Charity are leaving Paris 
for London, on account of the increase in the 
.french taxes on property of religious bod-

The Paris Figaro says Princess Marie, 
eldest daughter of the Duke of Edinburgh 
has been betrothed to Prince Ferdinand, soil
. f!rm™ LeoP?ld °f Hohenzollem and heir 
to the Roumanian throne.

It is believed Osman Digna, taking ad
vantage of the famine in the interior of the 
Soudan, where a man can be bought for a 
meal, has gone extensively into the slave

Thos. Tait, superintendent of the Ontario 
& Atlantic division of the C. P. R., and 
Mïss K St. A. Cockbum, daughter of G. R.
last week™’ ’ were marned at Toronto

,8.t.ory ^as reached Washington to the 
effect that the Mormon settlers in Canada are 
beiieved to be encouraging the Indians in 
the vicinity of their settlements to hostile 
demonstrations.

Prof. Selwyn, Chief of the Dominion Geo
logical Survey, has received specimens of 
kerosene aoaked sand from the Athabasca 
region and will recommend the Government 
to test for oil in that district next year.

In the case of Cassette v. Dun, Wiman& 
Co., the Supreme Court decided that a mer
cantile agency is responsible for the conse
quences of supplying incorrect information 
to its customers.

• Halifax Herald gives figures show
ing that during this year nearly twice as 
much coal has been sent from the Maritime 
provinces to Quebec and Ontario as was ever
State* m °n® year to thc New England

Th®annuaI meeting of the Ontario Branch 
of the Dominion Prohibitory Alliance was 
held m Toronto last week. The Alliance ex
presses confidence in the new local option 
law, and urges a general campaign for its 
adoption. The position of the Alliance as to 
prohibition was reaffirmed.
county. Que., adjmning New" ^rFstato" 
complain that Canadian farmers can send 
their gram into New York to be ground and 
have the product returned duty free, while
Uni'll q,Pt,V‘®£® “ DOt granted by the 
United States Government. The millers
petition the Minister of Customs to cancel 
this privilege enjoyed by Canadian farmers

The owners reg- 
on hard

CREAT BRITAIN.

crow7athfvHrd“ ^ by a
tl.frrnellta iname has been struck from 
bur h °f burge88e8 of tbe City of Edin-

Twelve or fourteen inches of snow fell in 

London on the 11th inst.



Bot a Prearing Creditor,
“ I wm preaching,” said Brother Talmage, 

41 in a Western section of the country and 
after the close of the service a dear good 
brother invited me home to dinner. If I had 
known what 1 afterward knew I think prob
ably I should not have gone. I had talked 
for a collection for the purpose of missions 
and as wewere. driving to the brotherss home 
he said to me ;

Brother Talmage, did you notice that 
I did not give anything this morning ?”

“ * No,’ said I, I never notice who give 
and who do not.

Well I didn’t,” continued he ; “ I 
couldn’t afford it. I’m too much in in debt, 
but when I get rid of these troublesome 
demands I’ll give something to the work of

catarrh. I procured a bottle of Nasal Balm 
and was relieved from the first application 
and thoroughly cured within twenty-four 
hours. I cheerfully add my testimony to the 
value of Nasal Balm.”

These are but two illustrations out of the 
hundreds of testimonials the proprietors cf 
Nasal Balm have had from all parts of the 
Dominion, but they ought 
most skeptical. If your dealer does not 
keep Nasal Balm it will be sent on receipt 
of price—50 cents small size and $1 large, 
size bottle—by addressing Fulfobd & Co. 
Brockville, Ont.

dSoVM ICHRISTI AN ITY
' " SigStEi^tL %£fc9: And Some of Itaflvi deuces.
RED By the Hon. Oliver IV|owat,

- —.. , ------- ---------------------------------- I PREMIER OF ONTARIO.

fwmd ARTIFICIAL UMRS r n#TO ~
I ■ | Deserving of careful study on the part
I m For Ciroolar Address 18tudents an a Christian people generally."

JjF J. DOAN & SON,
77 Northeote Are., Toronto.

»iKfl Bll

J&ra&sis&nis
SOOTHipO^JÎLEANSINO,

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Mênj Bo-o*Iled die—nee ere simply A PF Si 

symptoms of CsUrrh, such SS heed- W if | 
sche. psrtlsl deafness, losing sense of bSI J 
smell, fool bxeftth. hswklng and spit- 1

f*w&
any of these or kindred symptoms, 
your have Catarrh, and should lose no 
time In procuring a bottle of Nasal 
Bauç Be warned In time, neglected 
cold In head reeulte In CataiThTtob 
lowed by consumption and death.
Nasal Balm Is sola by all druggists, 
or will be sent, post paid, on receipt of 
price (60 cents and *1.00) by

FULFORD A C0„
Brockville, Ont

to convince the

Williamson & Co., Publishers, Toronto
(AND ALL BOOKSELLERS.,

I CHESTER'S CURE.A Complete Collapse
is occasioned in our feelings by derange
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels. Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure sick and 
bilious headache, bowel complaints internal 
fever and costiveness. They remove all 
waste matter, and restore health to the 
body and mind. A dose, as a laxative con
sists of one tiny, sugar-coated Pellet. Cheap
est and easiest to take. By druggists 25 cents 
a vial.

When a woman goes to invest in’seal-skins 
that fifty dollars will not go fur.

The. Mythological Fates.

Tea Cannisters.
The great Canadian Remedy, for the euro of I Decorated Tinware,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, for Coughs, Colds. I Lithographed Tinware#

sdr* Ta.Sir;r r if ..............
Lagauchetiere Street. Montreal.

But,* said I again, ‘ don’t you owe the 
Lord something ?’

“ ‘ Well, I don’t know ; I suppose I do. I 
■ever thought of it before in that light.’

Pm glad you see it now in a different 
light,” I ventured to remark, encouraging

ri

AGENTS WANTEDI I Send three-oentl
[stamp for samples] 
land self-measure
ment blanks. Will 

[include linen tape
* an easure if you1---------

mention this paper
DOMINION PANE'S CO.

362 and 364 St. Jamea Street, Montreal.

To For the Patent
O PINLESS CLOTHES LINE,
D A wire line with which No Pegs are required. 
E Illustrated circulars FREE. Address : TAIV 
R BOX BROS., 73 Adelaide St. west, Toronto.

T. A BiThe dear brother hastened to add, how- 
lver : ‘ The Lord don’t crowd me as the 
>thers do. ’ ”

There sit three sisters, evermore I J i
Weaving a silken thread.' TURKISH

DYES
The Light of Her Eyes Enough.

Mrs. Greyneck—“ Well, Amelia and Mr. 
Waitlong have at last set the day. They’ll 
be married two weeks from Friday.”

Mr. Greyneck—“Well, I am very sorry 
to hear it. I hoped they would stay engaged 
smother year ”

Mrs. G.—“ W’hy, pray?”
Mr. G.—“It was such a saving of gas.”

X took Cold, J. RATTRAY & GOII took Sick,Lovers of classic paintings are familiar 
with that famous group, called the “ Three 
Fates. ” Fate seems cruel when it deprives 
women and girls of health. But in Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription they find a 

of untold value for nervous prostration, 
sick headache, bearing-down pains, bloat
ing, weak stomach, anteversion, 
sion, and all those excruciating complaints 
that make their lives miserable. All who 
use it praise it. It contains no hurtful in
gredients, and is guaranteed to give satisfac
tion in every case, or its price ($1.00) will be 
refunded.

:\I TOOK

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

WHOLESALE TOBACCOISTS. 
MONTREAL EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

cure Manufacturers of all kinds Domestic Cipars, 
including

retrover- Celebrated Crusader and Hero Brands
One trial is guarantee for continual use.An Elastic Word.

In courting days ’twas deepest bliss 
Upon that lake to go.

This loving pair then oft enjoyed 
A most delightful row.

In wedlock bonds they’re linked for life 
This loving pair, and now 

The neighbors say they oft enjoy 
A most delightful row.

result:
FRICTION GRIP PULLEYS

and CUT-OFF COUPLINGSI take My Meals, 
take My Rest,

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

I SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.The spectators may regard a ball player 
bad, but oftentimes he isn’t ha1! as bad

a Good Book-keeper.
She don’t let us stay long in her debt 

before we settle for what we owe her. She 
gives us a few years’ grace at the most, 
but the reckoning surely comes. Have you a 
neglected a cough or allowed your blood to • 
grow impure without heeding the warnings ?
Be wise in time, and get the world-famed 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical discovery, 
which cures as well as promises. As a blood- I 
renovator, a lung healer, and a cure for 

m ir l TiV l scrofulous taints, it towers above all others, |
lo Make It Light. as Olympus overtops a mole-hill. To

Young Mr. Newlywed, dining, a bachelor rant a commodity is to be honorable and I /CATARRH CURED FREE for testimonial 
friend—» You must take some more of this above deception, and a guarantee is a sym- £rÆ Address THE GERMICIDE

«saasaa.ta Manro
Bachelor I riend—“Yes, I have noticed In order to stand up under misfortune it | vbntors Union, Toronto, 

that and I especially admired the way she frequently becomes necessary to stand up 
does it.” one’s friends.

Mrs. Newlywed—- Thank you, Mr. Jibel- School children, from their frequent ex- 
ry ; hut what do you mean by the way I do posure, are especially liable to Catarrh. ! R/II1MLV
lt ' Mothers, do not neglect them. Nasal Balm | III U II L I

offers a speedy, cheap and permanent
Edward Bellamy never looks before he i M---------- ■

leaps. Ho prefers Looking Backward. ! hilSlIl NFâl TH HOW To"KEEP m
Dull, oppressive headaches, and .constant i.LpÏÏrLmSXj'tôïhe

A farmer-looking man entered a coal deal- {eehng of lassitude, are the effects of Catarrh. I e^t°rDr- JN°- H. DYE, Buffalo, Hew York.
er’s office with a parcel under his arm, and Nasal Balm will speedily make you feel-Uko LEATHER BELTING
after looking about to assure himself that a Perso“; Give it a trial Best value in the Dominion. F. E. DIXON &
the pair were alone he removed the wrapper loung Jiggers is not wholly bad. “ No CO., Makers, 70 King street East, Toronto, 
and displayed a lump of anthracite coal there are several styles of wickedness he has I «'Send for Pries Lists and Discounts.-®» 
weighing abouta pound. not heard of yet. ” .

“ Well !” queried the dealer. Probably no modern medicine has obtain- BUS! li©SS ChfUICQS.
“ I live out hero on the Midland I^oad. ” ed wider notoriety, within a given time, ______
“Yes.” than the really wonderful SLOCUM’S OXY- IIEUf 100 or more along the Great North-
“ Found this on my and.” GENIZED EMULSION of PURE COD — J?...11 crii Railway in Minnesota, North
“ Yes. ” “ LIVER OIL. To sufferers from lung troubles TOWNS^it^ov^P^T aWwL
“ It’s coal, isn’t it?” we say : take no other. As all druggists Ry., St. Paul, Minn., or j. M. HUCKINs!
“ For sure.” sell it, it is easily obtained. | Toronto, Ont* for Books, Maps, &c.
“ Hard coal?’*
“Yes.”
“If such pieces as this out-crop on the 

land my farm ought to be worth something,

as
Have YOU used them ; if not, try and 

be convinced.
as he fields.

Dame Nature

Soda not only cured my Incip
ient Consumption but built $

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Canada Branch : 4SI St. Paul direct, Montreal. 
Said podal/or Sample Card and Boole y ImetrmUoiUL

ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I 
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.” 
Scott’s Emulsion Is put up only In Salmon 
color wrappers. Sold by all Druggists at 
tOo. and $1.00. r

SCOTT 6- BOWNE, Belleville.

At First Sight.
Fred—“ Was it a case of love at first 

sijgt ?” at jj§ytry—“Yes, love at first sight of her 
bank account. " SMto SKATES? 5c{^îr^sp^

/
war-

■*GTRJ8 DAMF • • tîtnAXâsCANCERSlBSef SAW MILL MACHINERY.

FITS
" EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

Send it once for a FREE BOTTLE 
and a raluable Treatise. This remedy is 
a sure and radical cure and is perfectly 
harmless as no injurious drugs are used la 
its preparation. I will warrant it

Do you want to mat o 
1 with us 
your wal-

Thcn engage 
quickly—All \

KN.MQYER&rollfioÿongo St., Toronto, OntBachelor Friend — “ Why, you leave in so 
many feathers.” cure.

f u»ure failed.
be

“ Nuf Ced." roencianon. it costs yo 
mg for a trial, and a radi 
is certain. Give Expre
Post Office. Address :

H. O. ROOT M. O., 180 WMt Adelaide et. 
Toronto, Ont.

0>

CHOPPERS — AU the beat or 
their kind.

“What a peculiar smile Rambo has 
Ever notice it !” “ Yes. He takes it about 
half lemon and seltzer and no sugar. ”

Dr. Harvey’s Southern Red Pine for 
Coughs and Colds is the most reliable 
medicine in use.

“ Does the cellar leak ?” “No. It's had 
two feet of water in it ever since I’ve been 
in the house. Not a drop has got out.”

Recommended lo Sufferers.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Price 15 cents.

“ Do you believe in cures effected by the

liESF ^r»ked a I WATSON’S COUGH DROPS,
Athletes all over the worl dchew Adams's I Aro fbo9^ in 8*e w°r,<1 f°r. t!‘o throat and 

Tutti Frutti Gum. Healthful and benefi- — t ° ^cial and aids digestion. Sold by all Drug- I & T- ata,"l>0'1 ”” ™'!l> drin.
gists and Confectioners. 5 cents. A®™” kPo°V'cS’i"! entitled

A man no sooner gets old enough to Know Manger lo Throne.” Over 600 quarto
how to talk well than he also learns the pa§es ; A00 Illustrations from great paintings ; 
value of not talking at all.

The Head Surgeon Sold only by subscription. Exclusive territory
Of the Lubon Medical Company ,s now P.E.M tOTmS' WM' B'“0°3’ 
at loronto, Canada, and may be con- I « « ■ a a mnrcniria—
suited either in person or by letter on all \A/ff R |\/| ^ n ^ ^
chronic diseases peculiar to man. Men ■ • I 11 w I X^unOCOiace Cresma^
K’nfv'e^s tâe"ngeexhaWuS^DtheeaTê “acŒto^Æ&p&it,^
selves nervous, weak an exhausted, who are taste. Children never refuse a chocolate cream 
broken flown from excess or overwork, Requires no after medicine. Ask for Daw- 
resulting in many of the following symp- 80118 and Lalco n» other. Sold everywhere, 
toms : Mental depression, premature old ceHto “ B”x’
age, loss of vitality, loss of memory, bad * Dawson Medicine Co., Montreal
dreams, dimness of sight, palpitation of the I Q
k2e^dachèaCpimuTesrgoyn Ke^r U SalHng Week.,between MONTREAL and 
Kioneys, neaaacne, pimples on the face or LIVERPOOL. Saloon Tickets,$40,850.and
body, itchmg or peculiar sensation about the S60. Return Tickets, *80, *90 and *110, accord 
scrotum, wasting of the organs, dizziness to steamer and accommodation. Intorme

r^L^velidhnd^w^^^ th8 tSSS&ï'ÆJSSimuscles, eye lids and elsewhere, bashfulness, co« 4 Custom House Square, Montreal, or 
deposits in the urine, loss of will power, f-° Local Agents in all Towns and Cities, 
tenderness of the scalp and spine, weak and 
flabby muscles, desire to sleep, failure to be 
rested by sleep, constipation, dullness of 
hearing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes surround
ed with LEADEN circle, oily looking skin, 
etc., are all symptoms of nervous debility 
that lead to isanity and death unless cured.
The spring or vital force having lost its 
tension very function wanes in consequence.
Those who through abuse committed in 
ignorance may be permanently cured. Send 
your address for book on all diseases peculiar 

Address M. V. LUBON, 60 Front 
St. E., Toronto, Ont. Books sent free sealed.
Heart disease, the symptoms of which are 
faint spells, purple lips, nunbneas, palpita
tion, skip beats, hot flushes, rush of blood

■ Piso’s Remedy for Catarrh Is tko tig 
B Best, Easiest to Use and Cheapest. I ss

“ Fifty dollars an acre, perhaps. ”
But there’s a coal mine. ”
Coal mine be hanged ! Some brakeman 

threw that chunk of coal at your horse or 
Dang e’m, they waste three tons for 

me that very way along the road every 
year. ”

The farmer man left the lump on the desk 
and went out without a word or a look.

801(1 by druggets or sent by mall, 50c. ttg 
Jg E. T. Hazeltlne, Warron. Pa.. ÏÏ 3. a V

SAUSAGE CASINGS;
Importations of finest English Sheep Casings 

arriving weekly. Also small American I togs' 
Casings in lots to suit purchasers.

JAS. PARK Sc SON. Toronto.

IS*

THE WONDER OF HEALING/ 
CUBES CATABBE, RHEUMATISM, NEU
RALGIA, SOBE THBOAT,PILES,WOUNDS, 
BURNS, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, AND 

HEMOBBHAOES OF ALL KINDS.
Bud IntemOtty A Externally. Aio«60c.|l,|LÎ1
POND’S EXTRACT CO. Nsw Y t fc London

Send for New Circulars.Season Enough.
“ They say Dr. Koch’s lymph 

under the McKinley bill. Now,
It be?”
.“ It interferes with home consumption. 
tï. Y. Sun.

Waterous Engine Works Co., Brantfordis dutiable 
why should

SVlRtUI
CUREDA Startling Contradiction.

,To the Editor
Dear Sir,—There is an old adage that 

says “a prophet is not without honor save in 
his own country,” and the saying is generally 
accepted as containing much truth. Indeed 
it is expanded into the generally accepted 
belief that true merit, whether it be that of 
an individual, or that of some medicinary 
preparation is much more likely to meet 
with popular approval at a distance than at 
home. Nasal Balm, acknowledged as beint 
the greatest remedy for cold in the head anc 
catarrh, ever offered the people of Canada, 
affords a striking instance of the fact that 
popular opinion, for once, at least, is wrong. 
From the outset its popularity in the home 
of its manufacture has been unbounded and 
constantly increasing, 
we offer testimonials 
gentlemen who are known throughout the 
Dominion.

D. Derbyshire, Esq., Mayor of Brockville 
and for the past two years President of the 
Ontario Creamery Association, says :—“ Your 
Nasal Balm is truly a wonderful remedy. I 
may say that I was afflicted with a distress
ing case of catarrh, accompanied by a num
ber of its disagreeable symptoms. I had 
tried other remedies, but without avail, and 
well-nigh dispaired of a cuie, when I 
Induced to give Nasal Balm a trial. Its 
affects were wonderful, and the results aris
ing from its use surprising. Briefly stated, 
It stops the droppings into the throat, 
sweetens the breath, relieves the headaches 
that follow catarrh, and in fact makes 
feel altogether like

(
TO TEE EDITOR—Pleaso inform your readers that I have a positive remedy for 

the above named disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been per-
ers who have consumption if* they will send me^their Post Office Address 

Respectfully, T. A. KL041 M.|M. c„ 186 West Adelaide 81., Toronto, Ont,

manently cured. I shall 
your read

The Altrance Bond and Investment Do, of Ontario, Limited.
Incorporated February 87th, 1800.EAVEB LINE STEAMSHIPS. CAPITAL, $1,000,000. STBSCBIKKD CAPITAL, $500.000.

General Offices, 27 and 29 Wellington Street East, Toronto.
PRESIDENT, W. STONE. VICE PRESIDENTS, JAS. SWIFT, KINGSTON ; T. K. HOLMES, M. CHATHAM.

MANAGER, A. H. GILBERT.
SOLICITORS, MCPHERSON, CLARK & JARVIS, TORONTO-

pany issue Bonds guaranteed to ______
*100 and can bo bought for any number of years, from five upwards. These Bonds are payable 
by instalments and the investor obtains guaranteed compound interest at the rate of 4 per cent, 
per annum, and are especially protected by a sinking fund invested in first-class real estate 
mortgages. This Company is empowered by its charter to act as Administrators, Receivers, 
Trustees, Assignees, Liquidators and Agents under appointment by the courts or individuals. 
Having special facilities for the winding up of estates, the Assignee branch of its business is 
solicited. Being a responsible financial Company, creditors can depend on prompt ssttlemente 
and quick winding up of any estates they may entrust to the Company.

THE ALLIANCE BOND AND INVESTMENT CO.. OF ONTARIO, LTD.
Assignees, Administrators, and Financial Agents, 27 and 29 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

CASHIER, HARRY VICEON.

The Com the face value. These Bonds are for amounts from
In evidence of this 

from two Brockville

Si
O
P The Canadian Mutual Life Association.

271290 Xiifi at> Cost.was .o<BAD LIVER AND JAUNDICE’ ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
4 long-felt want supplied. Insurance in the reach of these wljo need it

to man.
Was troubled for years 

with bad liver and bo- 
yellow with jaun- 
Heard about 

LEON MINERAL 
WATER.

Went to the Springs and 
« F°fc Steely well. That 
1 is four years ago, have 

/\hused the water ever since 
| Ufand have the finest health 
1 I could desire. Never 
\ enjoyed life more, also 
V my skip regained its 

k 1 natural colour-Mrs. John 
iMJJ Mass!, Boxton Falls. 

fo\ THE »T. LEON MINER
T* AL WATER CO., Ltd.
iy 101* King St. West 
f/ Branch Office—164 Yonge 
' St,Tor onto.

f camo 
dice.

£ ST.
[COPY.l

Secretary The Canadian Mutual Life Association.” Toronto
NAPANEE, July 18th, 1890.

one 
No one

who is suffering from catarrh in any of its 
itageB should lose a moment in giving this 
remedy a trial.”

James Smart, Esq., Brockville, Sheriff of 
the United Counties of Leeds and Grenville, 
lays :—“ It would be impossible to speak too 
extravagantly of the wonderful curative pro
perties of Nasal Balm. I suffered for up
wards of a month from a severe cold in the 
head, which, despite the use of other remedies, 
was becoming worse and developing into

to the head, dull pain in the heart with beats 
strong, rapid and irregular, the second heart 
beat quicker than the first, pain about the 
breast bone, etc., can posititely be cured- 
No cure, no pay. Send for book. Addres8 
M.V. LUBON, 60 Front Street East, Tor' 
onto, Ont.

A. P. 534

a new man.

It becomes my pleasure to recommend youi* Association to an 
safe investment or insurance, free from any uneasiness or fear of 
might venture to magnify or make a bar to payment of proper claims. 

Yours most respectfully.

EAT y and all persons who desire a 
trickery or advantage someRV

EM (REV.) M. J. BATES.

All Claims paid promptly. Large Reserve Fund.
Good pay to good men.

HEAD OFFICE ; 8*10-12 King St East Toronto.
W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Meager
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THESiBEE Llstowel.
■SS^sanss»

MilU of the Ontario Agricultur
ttiari'i-ÆK
dunng the month of January. The
aasjPsasa-aSss

|sjfffla®,r-.rna!
?£”$£’ m“: £“•10 *■ “•

emeses
g ”.Aj£îmÊslE EE1 L^Ar£»v,“r“““ mm
Keener•IAvePs^un°p 1f°.ore> Finance’ both parents ^and vis/tore^Antor1 nZ r The ,s,Peakers will be Prof. F. C.

Hl^si lœSèSël
Culbert, Sentinel; Geo. Barber, Pick-' *TmSC (f&S?

W.J. Howe, Record Keeper, ëroîî!*^ Boberts°n> Woods and Cam- JAS’ DICKSON-JR-- W. KEITII,

~------ —--------  President. Secretary.

Ethel.
p K°bert McLachan and Mrs 
w.°thfriend8r frstrSmrd0 ^ * week' 

tJ^,,£°!,lector McDonald was in town
” 5wS SX £•

sS:5"sF°"test 

£M ssfc tt,.r

NORTH PERTH Santa Clanstr_
K. 8. PELTONt Farmers’ Institute !EDITOR.

FRIDA V, DECEMBER 26, 1890.

©tjrietnta* (&hesv.
IN(i the joy belle gayfy,

Tolling hearts rejoice;
Let no sound of sorrow 

Dull the gladdening voice.
Drain the foaming goblet 

Pledge with friend and foe;
Bet no.t malice minele 

With its kindly flow.
Pile the board with plenty,

And thou shalt not lack;’
Feed the old and hungry,

God will pay thee back.
In the daily blessing,

In the nightly rest,
He whogivetb freely 

Ever giveth best.
Light the crackling yule-log,

Let no needy neighbor 
Perish in the cold.

Christmas comes but seldom,
* Only once a year;

Let us bid it welcome 
With our warmest cheer.

elma council.

The municipal Council of the town 
ship ot Lima met at Graham’s hotel,
Atwood, on the 16th December. Mem 
bers all present. Minutes of last meet
ing read and signed. Moved by Mr 
mTo®1'’, sec°nc(e<l by Mr. Bray, that 
Mi. Richmond be authorized to have 
con. 1 <, opposite lot 1, opened up for a 
winter road. Carried. Moved by Mr 
Lochhead, seconded.bv Mr. Richmond,"

•^whereas the Engineer has reported 
to this Council that the contract of con- 
s.meting the ditch known as the 14th 1 
con ditch and roadway has been com- ! 
pieted according to specilications and 
1-ronie and has also sent in his certili 
j dc stating that Mr. Stevenson is en
titled to be paid the balance in full of 
Kind contract, and whereas those who 
have contended that the contract lias 
not been completed according to con
tract were requested and ample time 
given to employ another engineer to ex 
■amine the same so as to satisfy this 
< ouneil regarding said objection, but 
as no action has been taken by those 
contending parties ; Thereupon be it 
resolved that the contract for construc
tion be accepted as iinislied and Mr 
.Stevenson paid the balance due. Car- 
l^f,.Moved by Mr Coulter, seconded 
b} Mr. Lochhead, that C. Beuaid and 
t.uni y being in destitute circumstances 
heal lowed #12 in cash and liis taxes re
mitted amounting to #1.45. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr.
Lochhead, that Mr. Richmond be 
authorized to spend #20 in gravelling 
•■on. 16, conditional that the farmere 
on cons. 15 and 16 put on an equal 
amount. Carried. Moved bv Mr 
..iclimoml, seconded by Mr. Bray, thirt""^
. .y-law No. 218 as now read a third 

time be passed. Carried. (This is aBv- 
taw appointing a piace t0r nomination 
isonP° vrng Pbtees municipal electionÆïî.KSS&s I
0rT?;!yimeni<ü.“ht foll°wing accounts: v Jickling »10os gravel and tilling grav-

er’..'LlJ°Tnlî0n? Slave) and lilling 
r « :t; '| ,eï011 #1, gravel; T. Baecli 

1er #4.02, lumber and $7.50 gravel- J 
^ gravel; Board of Health
•'-0; Mel hereon & Davidson $5, draiu- 
::ge petition; Davis and Bushkivk $13 
attending Court of Revision Ellice i
sttwap/’îsssftsssr9n*vei't con. 14; C. Irvine §3.50 
ditching con. 10, lot 30; L. Bolton §100
on account engineering; W. Dunn §4-

lRn}ber: J. Hird §5.20, grading 
UtE.Iisher §2.25, culvert con. U- 
Memnes §12.50, T.L. E. & G.; T. Ham
mond §.,28, culvert con. 14; C. Barr §5 
gravel; G. Lochhead §3, ditching side 
load con. o; F. Adams $». repairing 
culveit con. 1; T. Raid §20, in account 
ditching con. 10; J. Near §3, culvert T. 
b: , Aiichisou $30.tiU, gravel;
I. lngiis §30.60, lilling gravel; W.Burk,

§4.50 culvert con. 7; T. McFarlane §4. 
vO, ditching con. 11; A. Tennant §9.20 
gravel; J. Hanna §37.80, gravel and lin
ing gravel; A. Farrell §12, gravel- Geo 
Hume «12, filling gravel; A. Lochhead 
§1, drawing gravel; J. Mitchell 20c. 
f^W- tobb §21.50, gravel; J. Mor
rison §21.50, Idling gravel; C. Heller §1 
mopping con. 15; R. s. iviton #60 
j-niitnig; r. A. Stevenson #225, contract 
ttl, con. drain; E. Greensides §2, stat-

;})Vl^-velTndgraveliing/j.’ Chapman 
*18, wo.k T. U E. & M., culvert con.
W-Âi,ane ® ’ draining; V. Brough-
ïrsMrsa saris »
jjÿAJMi., ,ra. Vo. nJUt
§3, draining c in. 6; M. Harvey $5.20, 
faie to Co von to to pay drainage debeut- 
ures and coupons; W. Gill §5, T. L. E 

Lj. .j. Hamilton $1, repairing culvert
srFVm,r° ’̂™ Coughlin «UM gravel;
S. Foflu *2.50; repairing culvert T. L 

Ÿ |M- and work on side road; R. Cle- 
- md y 2,ao, for 15 days Council meet
ings, 14 ays township business, 6 days 

d-uomissionltfay arbitration in

«vJiüiafewffKssmeetings, H days road commission and 
townsnip business; G. Richmond $70 
1 >r 16 days Council meetings, 20 days 
Jo<ul commission and township busi- 
u* ; J. B' ay §54, for 15 days Council
nettings. U days ruad commission and .J,le undersigned begs to inform the 
i L’nU 1 *‘• l08*’ Y- Oo"i(;e‘ for c,tlz,’lls of Atwood and surrounding

lj° ,nctl,W’«t'ugs, 18 days mail country that lie is in a position to do FOR sPBrint
cmmiu,-i "i and township business and | aU k>»<ls of painting in first-class style 1OB SERVICE.

isiBESSsiE

ieu ■ ' ■ WM. KODDICK.

sum

HAS MADEav™,^irAfieeiti,ng3 wiu be held in the 
lown Hall, Llstowel, at 10:30

7 p.m., on

E’ïld.ay. Tan., ©th., 1B91,

And at Milverton, at Ilasenpllug's 
Hall, at 10 a.m., on

Sa-tard-ay, Tan.. lOtia, 1891.

a.m. and J.Dantirook’s Grocerymeretient1,7r,r8reLfather>8,liad their f™al 
meeting for 1890 on Monday of last
week- It is generally considered that
the different quarters of the townshin

SsSSItS
instated on Monday, 29th inst. y

IIIS HEADQUARTERS

IN ATWOOD!
Santa Claus is bringing nuts, toys 

And candies for the girls and boys: 
itaisms—everything you could conceive 

Ban brook keeps tor glad Xmas Eve.

Christmas
Groceries

And Fruits
At Rock Bottom Prices. Get your 

Holiday Supplies from

JAS. DANBROOK.

A MOVING

'mé

Martin E. Neads liasy *

Removed 
His DrugWÊ

A
1
M Store

To the premises lately 
occupied bypi

R. Brooks & CoIFfi 04
m

i :And he is now ptepared to 
receive the crowd that are 

j moving along to his place to 
purchase, their

i.; it

ES
M ■ <’4

•>x
—and-

New Year
!i

PRESENTS.
i

i
He has the Latgest and 

Finest Selected Stock in 
this vicinity.i

CALL AND SEE »

II FOR YOURSELVES.

M. E. NEADS,
Atwood Drug and Book Store.

erft8dCrtt,,esken f0ra“ XewSpap"
Amateur Artist.

Reform jyieeting C. H. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
l or particulars apply at this office.

SiaSsSs*; _ Th* 777 Store is Head«uarter in Llstowel tor

gSd.g.X'Sïïte&ï For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing,
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us whea you Come t

The 777 StoretoîÆ£u"ÆfÆÆ“
GRAHAM’S IIpTEL, - ATWOOD

-ON

SATURDAY, DEC. 27,
requested!** P" A fuU attendance

THOS. FULLARTON,> ’

o Town.D,CKSOLX. CTtawssss
r7< Marriage Licenses; Money to 
Bend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

46-3in

JOHN RIGGS.i U

HOUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting, Atwood Saw & Planing Mills.

Boxes, also Long and Short Wood,
Dressed Flooring and Siding

42! y

BERKSHIRE BOAR

LOT29, CON. T4, GREY.
Tkrm3.7 $ Î, to he paid at time of 

; service with privilege of returning.
Paintis; GrUssc!».. ;r Co> JOHN HI L?r, Prop.

A SPECIALTY.1
T. rotfcARTb:;, Clerk. 3tf. ■ .

WM. DUNN. " , !”
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Elma.
Try The Bee for 1891.
Prepare to date your letters 1891.

Morning-ton.
The weather last Tuesday evening 

was as pleasant as could be desired for

eSeHSIf iiHSHi —I-
Mrs. J. Patrick, of Michigan, who has °f M'lverton. About fifty re- Member of the College of Thy-

been visiting her sister, Mrs John latlves the contracting parties were ®|ciaiis and Surgeons, Ontario. Oflioe— 
Young, left this week for her home ac Present, and at 2:30 P- m. the bride en- Opposite The Bee office. Residence— 
companied by her niece, Miss A tele<ithe Parlor followed by the brides- street; night messages to be
Young. ' maid, grooea and groomsman Tlie ““ a* residence.

‘XK'VMn- „. Ys.mcK,„.D,C.i

Listowel, on Friday, Jan 9th 1891 at Milverton. Bev. Mr. ltup- Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow
10 a.m. and 7 p.m. Write Wm Keith wiïï.S ^jlot' The bride by examination of Trinity Medical Col-
Seovetary, Listowel for a program It beautifully at tired as was also the lege, loronto; member of the College of 
is to be hoped that (Sima township?" wfil gr.tnbofnn's Aft®r .receiving the con- p hysicians and Surgeons, Ontario; mem 
be well represented at this meeting Sownfaîthe a- frlend8, t'fysat herof the College of Physicians and
as some of the best minds on agricult- enmîîiîtoiÜ bnd8ldinner' which was Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
ural subjects in the Province wall ad- everything calculated to given to the Diseases of Women and
dress the meeting. See advt. r^Ui-1* epicurean tastes of those Children. Office and residence, next

An old faxliinnoH tna mool- present. After dinner the company door to Mader s store, Atwood. Office
held at J uh.fee'church 6 on^uesdVev3 "" time l“ pleasant 80cial e^ry WeniiVto^ * *° 2:30 P m" and
enmg last. Though the night proved 
storm y there was a -good attendance 
and all enjoyed themselves to the full.
The musical part of the program was 
furnished by a trio from Atwood, Mrs.
Rogers, Miss fiawkshaw and John Mc- 
Hain A good reading aittl recitation 
by Miss Ivate Richmond,1^ recitation 
by Miss E. Forrest and an address by.
Rev. Mr, Smith made up the program.
The edibles were first-class and reflect 
credit on the culinary ability of-the1 
Indies who took part. A social for the 
children was held bn Wednesday even
ing. Proceeds over S25.

The Christmas examination of Union 
S. S. No. 2, Elnia, was held on the after
noon of Monday, Dec. 21st. There was 
a large attendance of teachers and 
friends who attended to show their 
spmpathy for the teacher, J. W. Ward 
and the pupils in their work. Classes 
were examined by Miss Mary Harvey a 
former teacher, and Messrs. Wilson 
Anderson, McCormick, ,Wynn and Me-’ 
l>am. it was evident from the intelli
gent answers that were readily given 
that the pupils had a thorough grasp 
of the subjects under review and were 
not pinned up for the occasion. After 
the examination of the classes a pro
gram was carried out’ consisting of ad
dresses, etc. The Rev. Mr. Baylis was 
called to the chair. After a few intro
ductory remarks he called on the follow
ing gentlemen for-addresses: Messrs.
Wilson, McBain, Wynn, McCormick 
Anderson, Curtis and Moore. The ad’ 
dresses touched upon different phases 
of educational work. Mr. Ward was 
then called upon. He spoke »f his re
gret at having to sever his connection 
with the pupils and ratepayers of the 
section from whom he had received so 
much kindness. He expressed the hope 
that his successor, Miss McBain, would 
have a pleasant successful year. We 

- glad that the, people of Elm a are 
not to lose the valuable services of Mr.
Ward. We congratulate him on his 
appointment to No. 4, Elma.

8. 8. No. 2 Exam.—J&ssibly,. one of 
the best exams t hat InWEfevet beeh held m S. N. No. ardBfiffift’riPSzWn Here on 
lie atterriown of the ISfcrl&it.V A;bout 

1 o clock the school wifâ callafi in, and 
the classes proceeded yfcfo, She num
ber of teachers presriit,, as tvell as the 
distance of the localities from whe'nc 
they came, was very suggestive of the 
wide spread name and fame of Mr 
Wilson as a friend and teacher, as well 
as of the universal respect in which he 
is held. Tiie list, comprising as it did 
the names of Messrs. McBain, McDon-
xvn’J^v6' Per0'y'„IIavdi,,S' Harvey,
Ward Wynn and Morrison, as well as 
the Misses Qui n o, McBain, Dunn and 
Harvey, showed that not only represent- 
arives of the profession from Elma,
V* allace and Mornington were present 
but also from the neighboring county 
of Huron. The various classes were 
examined, and the pupils, as well as the 
examining teachers, showed by their 

present were called bri£btu,]ld interested countenances that 
upon to address the meeting of whom t ley lvall.V el‘J°yed the test. The ans- 
were Rev. A. Henderson M A Dr wels were clear and pointed, showing 
Rice, E. E. Harvey, T. M. Wilson 0 j' f,h,'!.t t,ie:v had beel> trained to think in- 
Wynn, D. Hume. 1). M. Lineham T t,‘11|gently and independently. The 
A. Harvey, and A. Simpson, J Griiv sh°wmg made by the pupils in their 
unû R. Morrison, trustee The con varl0U8 classes indicated that they were 
npicui),i3 absence of tlie other trustees thoroughly conversant with their work, 
was quite noticeable. The sneakers1 °lle velY prominent feature of the 
expressed themselves as highly "leased exara- was the calistlWic exhibition 
with the efficiency of the school. The S,lYen by the pupils under the leader- 
most pleasing feature of tlie urogram 8“lp 01 their teaclier. Tlie various 

the presentation by tlie children of m0,tl0!is Soue through,and tlie neatness 
1,1 beautiful dressing case and Xmas and„ alertness with which each pupil 
card to their teacher, \V. G Morrison }lel;forme<i the various mystic evolutions 
as a token of tlreir appreciation of his twirling 4iead, arms and feet in all 
services during tlie past two years dtrectwns, weaving a network of laby 
J' o lowing is the address: ■ intliio maze in figure, showed that they

Bear Teacher:—We, the pupils of liad bye“ carefully trained. Not too 
b. S. No. 5, Elma, where you have taught ?ll'.ch can be said in praise of this 
during tlie past two years, desire betore V'lture,„ }°° often the mental training,
.you leave us to luidress you a few word* .one’ 0 tbc children is looked al ter, to 
and to s iy to you how very niucii ,ve ll,Ç utter exclusion of any physical de
valued your kind interest in'our educa- v®jppmertt. .Mr. Wilson is quite- a 
itton, ami how thankful we feel to veu 'iilistlieinc mtist, and liis pupils .have 
lor our physical, mental and moral im-- caugin-his spirit. Another very im
provement. We know by what we h'essive part was the pupils’ singing, 
have seen in your teaching aim conduct ,[.Ieve. also, tlie admirable training in 
day by day that you have tried you i tlme ,and tune reflected itselt in tlie 
liest to help us on in our studies and to f>xec,1ltlt>" °t the selections. The effect 
tram us in good habits, and we arc ,vilS harmornoos in tlie extreme. Tlie 
si&e rou have pleasure in knowing thaï - 1 aren s of tlie PllPils certainly liave 
your labors liave been crowned with v!',,Rv*1 '«congratulate tlie teacher on 
much success. We are very sorrv that »e result of liis svstemized painstaking 
you are le: ving us and peg* you to ac :l’ld their children on having eu
•cept tin's tiieesingrnse as some proof Joyed 84c. ' °"inentlv superb r ativant,- 
■of our kindly : .id thankful feelings to- ^ the close J. If. McBain was
ward you, end also as a ineans of keen -,|l: chair. 'Jlie R< v. Mr
mg you in mind of your affecdonate ‘‘‘'nderson was tlie first speaker, ai d 
■PHpiis of tiii3 section. Signed in behalf ®at .'.'Ib!8 :K'"al Penial, kindlv man-

»=,.

propiïate rpiii v in ’wii-fii ht, < 1 ^ lf! txxprf-gsi their respect

when became to N-oKh-e "a8?,"1 Jjve condilion of the school. Ttefore

appréciai ion o.f'his services and s-iid h», ot» by people of thisseciion, but we
SKîdSS -3ÏÏ «
an No. 5. /I Ipi* Closing one of the mosl 
«iiccessful enfortainmonts ever held in
NO. o,

Business Directory. $1 SECURES 

THE BEE FROM 

NOW TO JAN 1, 1892.
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TOWNSHIP OF ELMA

Municipal Election.fy1
i

The Municipal Electors of Elma are 
hereby notified, 1st, that the meeting 
for the Nomination of Candidates for 
the offices of Reeve, 1st and 2nd De- 
puty-Reeves and Two Councillors for 
the Township of Elma, for the year 

1891, will be held in the

XX«su
clEARIXO sale

ot bfi.OOO worth of Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds, Sil
verware, geid headed Walking 

, sticks, Gold Chains, Gold Ring* 
■t.oid Brooches, and everything in niv 
«tw-e 1 will sell off at Clearing Sale 
prices. >irst come, first served. You 
have a grand stock to choose from, so 
it you intend buying anything in the 
above line you will save 9 9$ 9 by 
mg direct to Goldsmith’s Hall 
member every thing must be sold at 
prices you will not object to. I 
bound to sell to everybody,

J, If. Gunther,
Watch Specialist,

Goldsmith's Hall,
Main St., Listowel. 

r \\ o Doors Fust of Dost Office,

% TOWN HALL ATWOOD,
At 12 o’clock, Noon, on

MONDAY, DEC. 29, 1890.
Monkton.

TheBeeTo? 189LIiame and 81 and «et

There are bi-weekly rehersais in the 
Presbyterian church and all are busily 
engaged in preparing their New Year’s 
arch which is announced for Jan. 8th.

Jas. McNaught, of Indiana, is spend
ing a few days here amongst the scenes 
and friends of liis youth. He is the 
sgme good-hearted Jim, genial and
agreeable « ever J. j. FOSTER, L. D. S„
tendedrtliefïmeralllnfn?h|hl{0Ill00Td at" Î8 U8‘nS a« improved Electric Vib- , 3ld- That the Polling Places and Re- 
Love fe lb-owbrid^last ^imdav^8^68 rat°r, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for tlm turumg Officers iu eacii Electoral Div- 
7™;,® ,S.e ,st bimday. Mr. painless extracting of teeth Satisfa... 131011 are as follows-;
his ài:ieur‘;je ^"earof .Ide ^astree^^?^0uth Sl^

Notices are out announcing that the W. M. BRUCE. L.D.S., DENTIST mg 0flicer’

E-H5ECFE1S SHSHHgs
SSS-* SECSSSS

Tlie chief topic of conversation is tlie &c > ,ma>’ be seen at his dental apart
ments of the different people who are ™eP*;s- over Thompson Bros.’ store 
aspiring to-a seat in tlie Elma parlia- Entrance, Main St., Listowel 
ment for next year. The name of T. E.
Hammond is freely mentioned in this 
connection and it is expected that lie 
will be a candidate for the 2nd Deputy 
Reeveshtp.

One of tlie worst ’’fitzies” that has 
struck our village in late years arrived 
on Wednesday evening. It was made 
up of fair music, poor singing and a 
poorer magic lantern. I got my infor
mation from one who was there and 
who declares that he was so angry at 
his fooitishness in attending tlie “sell” 
that he has not been on speaking terms 
with himself ever since.

legal.
2nd, That should more than the neccs- 
sary number of Candidates be nominal 
ed, the proceedings will be adjourned 

until
MONDAY, JANUARY 5TH, 1891,
When Polls will be opened in each Eiec- 
toral Division of tlie Township, at the 
hour of 9 o clock in the morning, and 
slmH continue open until 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon and no longer.

w. M. SINCLAIR,
Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary Public 

&c. I rivale funds to loan at lowest 
rates Collections promptly attended 
to. Office-Ioerger’s Hotel, Atwood. 
Every Wednesday at 12:24 p. and 
remain until the 9:12 p. m. train.

com-
Re-

am

I DE1TTAL.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. O. & D.

Trains leave Atwood Station, North 
«uni houtli ns follows :

•GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTH.
Express 7:21 a.m. | Mixed .. 8:07 a.m. 
Express 1,:24 p.m. | Express 2:81 p.m. 
Mixed .. 10:00 p.m. ; Express 9:12 p.m..

ATWOOD STAGE UOUTU. Electoral Div. No. 4.—Orange Hall 
Newry, T.Fullarton, Returning Officer 

Electoral Div. No.'S.—Orange Half 
Donegal, James Dickson, Returning 
Officer.

Ntago leaves A twood North and South 
as loi lows :

(iOING south. CTIOITEEES.
GOING NORTH. 

Atwood 8:00 a.m. | Mitchell 2:30 p m 
.\cwry 8:05 a.m. | B’ruho’m 3:30 p m' 
Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p m 
.Lorulio "110:15 a.m. | Newry 5:55 p.m. 
■Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Ait-wood 6:00 p.m.

Electoral Div. No. 6.-I)avies’ School 
House, J. R. Hammond, Returning 
Officer. b

Electoral Div. No. ,7,-Lambelts 
School House, F. Doering, Retuaming 
Officer.

THOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the Comity of 
jrfrth. Rates moderate. Office—Over 
Lillicos bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at this office will be attended 
to promptly.

TIIOS. FULLARTON, Clerk. 
Elma, Dec. 1C, 1890

Jvtone^T- to Xjoaaa. 
At Lowest Rates of Interest.OTamttuy

Newry.
r The annual examination of S. S. No. 
o. Elmft, was held oi> Tuesday last. 'J'he 
•senool room was beautifully decorated 
\n i th evergreens, and the mottoes, “Wei- 
come and “Merry Xmas,” were artisti-
-caiiy arranged, the credit being due to 
-»!ie tasteful manner of the teacher and
pupils. A number being present ill the 
forenoon the ladies of Hie section had 
a bounteous repast prepared for the 
visitors and pupils which was partaken 
yLwdb Stoat delight by all present. In 
the aiteinoon the various classes were 
< xanî1,led -by Rev. A. Ilenderson, M. A
:t‘,d®r- Atwood; E.E.Harvev
of J ovonto Lmversity, and the neiglV 
Î5ÎP,i teneliers. The apt manner in 
which the pupils answered the various 
questions put by tlie examiners proves 
lo the satisfaction of all that Mr. Mor
mon s ability as a teacher is unsur- 
}’aS8ud-f Alter the classes were exam
ined Mi. 1 larding was called to the 
•oliair and with a few well chosen re
marks announced, to the delight of the 
.pupils, that tlie books (costing about 
#3°) were to be distributed, and Rev 
Air. ilenderson was called forward to 
lircseiU tlie prizes to the children, after 
whkîii a number

are
•' XV?Donegal.

The total number of names entered 
on the school register for the past year 
was 138. Average attendance for tlie 
year 6o!j'.

Â Christmas tree and entertainment 
will be held in tlie -school house, Done
gal, en New Year’s night in connection 
with the English church.

A n entertainment of a liigh literary 
order was given in the Methodist church 
on Monday, 22nd inst. After the meet- 
mg had been opened by prayer and 
singing Rev. D. Rogers, paster of the 
church, gave -a -speech bristling with 
practical thoughts which were well re- 
ceived both by young and old. A duet, 
‘No hope beyond,” was admirably ren

dered by Mrs. Rogers and John Mc- 
Bain, followed by a recitation from R.

Hamilton in .his usual happy vein. 
A solo and -chorus, “Lead me" gently 
home Father,” in which the principal 
part was sustained by Miss Hawkshaw, 
was rendered in sucli a manner as to 
leave no doubt as to the splendid musi
cal talent possessed by this young lady, 
dhe speech pn the subject, “Little 
Things,” by Rev. F. Smith, could not 
fail to he beneficial in its tendency and 
very helptiil to the little folk in tlie 
formation of -their characters. A bass 
solo, “Tlie Beacon Light," was ably 
rendered by John McBain, assisted bv 
Mrs. Rogers and Miss Hawkshaw, af
ter which followed a recitation by II. 
Hoar, entitled “He doetli his alms to be 
seen of men.” Tlie conception of the 
poet in showing this regieftable phase 
ot the human -character was ably 
brought out by Mr. Hoar until one 
scarcely knew which to admire most— 
the poem or its rendition. The last 
number on the program was a duel. 
'Pilot Brave,”—a-musical composition 
of more than ordinary beauty—was 
superbly rendered by Miss Hawkshaw 
and J. McBain. After the literary part 
of tlie program had been finished S.
V lpoml was called to the front and pre
sented Rev. Mr. Rogers, in behalf of the 
congregation, with a beautiful copy of 
fa Image's latest work as a slight token 
ot tlie esteem in which liis efforts to 
further the interests of the congrega
tion are held by his fellow-workers 
The distribution of the cakes and cand 
les pro\ ided gave infinite satisfaction 
i" tlie children. Though the fee was 
vciy small and the children admitted 
■ ree tlie proceeds amounted to $12.

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
Frames Boy’s Wagons, B ..............
dmerent kinds. Parties purchasing 10 and o

Elma

rame »

worth
free of cost.

stationat

Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class 
Hcaise m -connection, h urniture Rooms opposite P. 0

Atwood, April 1st, 1890.was

THE ATWOOD HARDWARE
Will be continued in future by John Rogers, 

in his

New Brick Block, Opposite Mrs. M. 
Harvey’s General Store,

Where he keeps a large and well selected stock of 
Everything in the

HARDWARE AND TINWARE
Rogers—Pi ETON —In Atwood on

Chrisim. s Eve, 24‘h inst, at the 
residence of-tue.brades parents, by 
Rev. A Henderson. M. A., Jdhn 
Rogei-s to Miss M. E. Petite a, all of 
Atwood.

Line. Call in and see his splendid

PARLOR 8c COOK STOESS.
Cross-Cut Saws, Axes, Etc.,

Always in stock. A complete range of the Best Fine 
Arms, Ammunition, Cutlery, etc., etc,

•A.t"wood. JxÆsurlzet.

Fall Wheat..........
Spiing Wheat ....
Barley..................
Oats ....................
Peas.....................
Pork.....................
Hides per lb ___
Sheep skins, each
Wood .2 ft...........
Potatoes per bag.
Butter per lb___
Eggs per doz__

80 83
80 82 
35 42
38 39 JOHN ROGERS.57 58

5 00 5 20 
3 3>*

60 80 
1 15 1 50 

40 45
14 15
18 SO

Notice.—All accounts contracted with tlie firm rî R 
Brooks & <Jon anwstt Ibe (settled on<or before Jan. 1,189L 
otherwise they will he put into Court for collection.

JQJSN ROGESa.

.... . The success
that has attended him in this school 
wilt doubtless accompany him, for 
earnest effort in any sphere will ensure 

I success.
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THE STORY OF A STORY. 'iMdqaU^HM J/r°prietor a"d editor of the

a m w , ïe«?^£fh/8 Mr" WTWu°°,d n8htly guessed that, understood that your were executing an anxiety The r,®/ W/b a sharp twinge of He had been m B--------- for a little more ‘“P*0 that has been dwcussed for thee °!‘ y
MhlM h? htad 8ecured public»- ' errand for a lady, when you brought ft to to some otoer mY/®110.? P?mt?d directly than a month, when he received one morn daya- Lord Salisbury’s speech toFtWh!” 

trratitvl™<fS|.Mald®îîS ibook wou'd not be I don t want to pry into your private but the absent AH>and 7° ahoulJ he he ™g a letter from Mr. Twinkleby which con- “entary programme,^General Booth’s soeitl
lent yt^lîdtheMPrlde;he coPBldered itpru- affairs of course; but if you have any sound that gentleman hin^df »h ftde*do'vson ■ To tamed among other items of intelligence, of Panacea, professor Koch’s diaraveriesTh.

M|pp^#pPSKi EÜÉSS5 BSSsi
i^pSSEi PtSS:3 SsfESis SISS3S

-«esRLl„-«M1ma. ^£r-»»s sr-ta, ...
p^sass^imsfsr sgL-irr: sfeâSgpf
KKSSSœH’riSîïmr-œ;: EHÿSSBESî sS=s3SfSgiven with manifest reluctance. Her wrath ’ Zir d ’r^ er co.rreotlng the English and ™ ?Tmond hlm’ and the worst any one . *"— ~ in favor of Mr Cl îm™’ 206
never very lasting, died away, and the onlv !Y,ii‘®. 1 mU>t do tbat;I don’t think it ““W urge against him was his indolence •«ulsters and the Kl*bt of Sum-age. ed. But arniinrt thZU,and ,113.were oppoe- 
feeling that now qualified her old liking far "®ed distress you, for the authoress is not and conceit. “Faulteof youth, "Mrs. Malden Tbe Constitution of the United States is placed the P» ton if® ?rgamzation smuat be
the young man "was of slightly coSpt * T*™® th« «ba“g»8 m print.” “««'said to herself SrenoW, “due to ts «>*» the cause of much trouble tLy Zîflto^edlL thatTt,mhC>
uous pity for his lack of discernment. She M °?"ect the spelling,” assented The “"111 ■ °f «ood advisers. one M=ePt lawyers and members of Com of the Divorce Surtthevare,, r,'Ve'atlon
was tempted to write and tell him how com- UcgaWOod dubiously, so profound day he allnwcdPfea'VU ‘"T-” Aud fromthe grf88 ^“t‘t is just now responsible for con- gard Parnell in any ?the/lieht tW? ® *” T
pletely wrong hu judgment had been ; but 7s ,hl" re»Pect for Alicia’s commands,” mlrtifJe hTte heT^°,sec b« ambition, the 8 derable perturbation of spirit in seven ed of one of the gravest o#«nr^ ? I1'
desisted. She intended to bestow forgiveness ,f you must, the English as well. ArtlimMe^dow!" t,b®dream °f herlife. Since clergymen belonging to the Reformed Pres- religion and society which isa^™ “Ta ^
with reproof, and decided that the best way ~But- Twinkleby, I can’t consent to mentiom.,î il1T1!',depa,'t'lrc’shehadnever bytenan Church in that country. It seems his case by almlst èver^ aggravated in

------------ copy of , your cutting out a line of it. She would hopi v ^ »!„f "FT"8 ,name to Alicia ; .thf ‘he regulations of this denomination possible to V<Ht SCanZL.circumstance
eat re- 1 over‘ua minute if I let you spoil candhfct? to!, h ®d * ^emore suitable f?rb’l ministers from exercising the right m guilt and shame TheyPrammnM

. ..................... .. ™„„ . her book, and I’d rather-rather"-----ifm- was ’ h her 8uPP°eed regard for him ?f suffrage. The reason of this prohibition their conviction^ that Z ^\moreover!
t" M® 'T?,r d 8il Teek8 hence- I îalled to 8uggest an alternative ; .< t.^a8f,lng caprice. 188tated to be that the United States Con- Mr. Parnell as leader widl d1Z-»n“?nC°Aiff
To Mr. Wegswood s self-indulgent eye, it hs feU hack a pace and gazed at the publish- chair afti’r^1} ’ 8ke said, rising from her ««tuDon is a Godless instrument—that is to forces of the country ’ens„™ fn ^ui® jh®

appeared that his master-stroke had pro- , er,1,nAe1I,09“eVt silence. w,mhr!r!L 8 a,nd thoughtful silence, “I ?»y, it nowhere expressly proclaims the ex- feat at the general efectZ L-t tab™ d"*
duced ell theresulUenticipated ; aud it was 1 r^11 rig}}t. VVegswood ; don’t alarm the feeding fir°MrabWt Ijy°“ have not “tenoe of a God. Hence the denomination Rule indefinitely perpétuattP°cLH°me
undeniable that, from the day of hi. visit to £LU™elf’ I » stretch a point, and do the must havf % Wegswood which a girl has seen fit to require that its ministers shall strengthen the hands o?theov!c£, COe.r,c,on’ 
Paternoster Row, Miss Malden’s bearing lob’“your own way. But I warn you that noUiiron.il ‘he.man 8l!e marries, there’s abstain from voting, inasmuch as by exercis- the evicted without the shZntf andleave 
towards him was more friendly. Had he J sImH oharge pretty heavily for it ; a rising everv hinu nf b® 8ald- Position is not »?g the right of suffrage under the Ckmstitu- being reinstated Thete utl^n/ “ h<>IT °f
only known it, he was receiving neither house like ours has a reputation to make.” 8 vou buv i^i l ^''’6’ £Ud 1 w,ould not bave tlon as it is, they impliedly approve the and unmistakable are IxerH^ f
more nor less than the measure of gratitude “ f’ve given you a hundred, Twinklebv voit should remo^l*06' Ut ^ t le Bame time, omission of any reference to Uod in the influence already Latest renlrtî I?a?.,fe8t
his services had earned. It was a pleasant How much more do you ask’” y' men with Mr V^' l‘té t‘ere arc very few fundamental law. Seven Pennsylvania that Mr. Pamelas star is declm?^ ideate

j’-rswa 37^““

lamentably few •• affair,” that season, and steXTand drank offa gla88 of sherry to Mpthat she “willing to wait for you™; it would seem that the seven cTcrgymenwho sentent™iatnownre'1,8<;ri™‘"ating- The 
this one was a real boon toafternoon tea-tables hadItuckto 'h,Z’ 8"PP°8il,g Twinkleby Ik- at must l>e’ '"“st bel are,to ,be P“t upon trial will not sfanda very cause requires a mlnwhos 11^"“ 7 g°od
Ihe knowledge that his name was in every ! Whntï? u t, u!al and sentit back ntiLL- » P® thm«8 would have gone g°°d chance of acquittal by the Church tn- great to lead it THp Zn g°°d and
one's mouth aa the future husband of the ' ahouldiI ^ve done ?” There was no g bunal. A moment’s reflection suffices to ening tha? thi mïïeviction is strength-
beautiful Miss Malden was nectar to Mr nntv°i8llggieSt that London contained many • So the mother, accepting the imaginary show the utter want of looic in the attitude vate life is not th« who w false in his pri-

> tosssssssSasStorSfsa.’rar-Ss'ft ”*—^ FFFF-"-ssr •'* nStSSt'S&zyftnsE -PatornoRt7, R)m,t a Wflkvafter h'8 viait to „ H S,Ch°at™Ç me a g°°<l deal, one way thine»’* F™' M-alden m,,8ed upon these t° change the Constitution is through The
mi^[vine»LR°tW’fU °U]d hal® orOU8ed some • tôhi»T° h8-’ he aaid to himself as he went A iefa «i’tf “6 pl.lva7 of her own room, ballot l»x. If all those abstain from voting Individual Knowledge
nusgningsas to the farsightedness of his j , ^ dressing-room. “ But I was prepared V,1?' sltt,og in her favorite place on the wllo wish to amend the fundamental law Â A* * r.,i^ “**’
pohey in respect to Miss Malden’s novel, and f°r that And after all,” he continuedPwith VT'lwWroom ^nder stool, was honouring £he Reformed Presbyterians would like to nal knowlpd»^ ??1®unt of absolutely origi 
made him less serenely confident of success. a thrill of devotion," “ What is the money ft' Vy°«8w,ood with more sober though! hava it amended, it will remah, unchanged contrih.Tl! ! 7 &?y ,sing,e individual
He was strol mg in Sf James Street one b«t road-metal to pave the way to He™" .lie had ever spent upon him before in that respect forever. unchanged «““tributes to the fund already existing is
dZ, ;8’ 1,18 W\yto hia chambers, to ?Jtcr which flight of poetic feeling, Mr »T®wa8 ““'luestionably a gTeat mach ; hut - - an? £î tbough oftimes very import-
dress for dinner, when the publisher sud- Wegswood applied himself to the serious she could not discover that his wealth and Tll(in<lKt aconirli^ fc hlcIi Predecessors have slowlr
denly appeared from a si5e street and ^k of choosing sleeve-links to wear that PnTaeCta "eighc'd mucl, in his favour ; indeed „„ The »,bl or France. S!w iTpre8ent8 >t8elf to the successor in i
buttonholed him with obvious purpose. shethonght, hewould ho a much nicer mail » The recent exhibit of the vastness of the And f°r ^ugÂe8to a ”ew application.

Imglad to meet you, Wegswood,” he m rhe effects of his interview with Mr ^dhout them, for then lie might perhans d,ebt of France is something of a surprise to ^ tl if d , kn°wledge is increased, 
o^oftlr^ t0 WrritG’ butwaa called Twinkleby had not entirely worn off when allttJf leajofhimaelf. ^3ut he was Régénérai mind, although probably^nown fact ^remem^ H8efuln®;8 enlarged. This
out of town and quite forgot it. I wanted he aPPeared in Brook Street. He was 8°od-natured, and had really been very kind the dn1a,lciler8 of that country. The figures the wo,uId serve temper
to communicate with you about that manu- P*ve and preocccupied, aud less aggressive- abou.tber, b“ok : he seemed to have taken a gi'ee“ *ak®f*le incomprehensible proportions th.08e’ wbo- upon discover;
eC",i^yOU bf°ughtme.” ly languid than usual ; more sparing of ner- 8reaf deal of trouble over it. He was im- ?f $6.000,000,000 in round numbers. This suhi.nFi *“respect to any object or

. Manuscript ? queried Mr. Wegswood, aonal reminiscence, and altogether a more provmg without a doubt ; at one time ho lmd L8 “bout double the indebtedness of the gimL>J T ü® tbo“8“ the whole idea ori-
8« Yl br0wa and frowning into companionable person than when he essayed f/^ays treated her as a child, upon whom States at the close of the war and one It an^of hi Z"1861,™!’ A Particular in-

vacancy Ah yes—remember—lady asked to make himself agreeable. Mrs. Malden’s lntelllgent conversation would be thrown Î !lrd Illore than England’s gigantic debt hv tlZ a h “n8eemly boasting is furnished
nichM8*^ “ to Z’ Dini“« with her to- P^ty was a large one that eveningTbut he 8 “ ,thcre waa °ne thing Alicia "b|mte,pat »? «*« French left averages beCa,,ac the United

f ri Jh!‘S’6 Way' SupP08e 1 may tel1 h°r it’s ““‘«ved to snatch a few minutes with , ,11°" ‘h»r0"ghly ha‘cd, it waa to he treat- ,bu‘ as the bo>'d» brouglifin a^UoTSf nlkl the fact that
•• n Alicia a.tcr dinner, and repeated as much ®daa a child, whose proper mental diet was F’000-000,00? less than their face, the actual creases too fT*th i“teel materialIy “•

V\ ell I m sorry to say that is just what ? ,e conversation with Mr. Twinklebv as trlvobty and nonsense. However Mr. Wegs- lntereat on the money received makes the peases the strength and resisting power of lt8"°’,;, he thought judicious. In brief, ^tifout dis W°0(l had 8iven „P that method latterly 8 rate 4.02 percent. iL debt is greaterth„ th“*il the »
into? e*cla,med Mr. Wegswood, startled t™ctly intending it, he impressed her with From Mr. Wegswood, her thought» thaf of a“y otl‘cr country, and beyond any gether a ZZf- °k®^'with steel was alto-
mto temporary aamty. the opinion that he was keeping jeatou. «ew to the novel and Mr. Meadowson 8 D 7 rCCT°rded »s earried^and met ^ the ï,f ln,deed i6 were
Iwoi l lé’ZVtn1^ 18 éhat fcan'tpublish it. watch over the publisher to ensure her was odd that a man whose litenTy tastes by any people. If those financial philoso- AmLican^ L Jn°U rt, y 1,610,18 to tbe 
dnct!ld •> P he firm 8 namc °“ 8uch a pro- wishes being carried out; and he went away, were acknowledged to be sound should Phe, s are correct who hold that a debt is a mimW wl,!, 8 F F "as an English
dT ,0n; , having raised himself several degrees in heé b»ve dealt so severely with ’"It Eden’» tle8al“g'a°d promoter of thrift and pros meuTtL^E 8,?ggec8ted ,the mixture of

The last remnant of Mr. Wegswood’s e*‘î“tl“- Gate. ’ He must have told what he TZl,! Perity. Prance should be the most flourish- wlZ„0Z Yi,E'^ !sh fir™ of manufacturers,
anP^U°r vani®bed* and his rubicund counten- . Wegswood was very nice this even- bebeved to be the truth about it for one of mg naifcl<v!! °? eartb- The French people are that of late 6 p^atf8' The fact is, however,
eYT„Z.T,?al'nlF,;> publish it?” echo- “«• abe observed to her mother, when the ‘be “icest traits in his characUr wLumf ,e,?aI,kabIe, or their industry and frugality! 8reat. dca' °f attention h»

„ l “louslÿ You said you would.” l“St guest had driven away. he never said an unkindword when he’conld .and tbe f,'UIta of toil and economy arc per- steel is «.mnnrrrt, aVoy8 of '““n, and nickelneoteV^' R.ut 1 never for a moment sus . “on t you always find him so ?” in- oossibly say a kind one ; moreover hisaffec bap8 morc genera'ly diffused among them manv vears nf b°St rerolts which a great 
? „„vn^a? the con,tentB would prove to be, Wred Mrs. Malden with a shade of reproof tion for her wouldhave made him lenient Bv tba“ among any other country in the old But after all Le.*Perlment,ng baa produced, 
lenüh . A °ne people to estimate *”b” tijne- P the way, it was a little cnrioL tl,Tt M> ,7 ' T? baïe more than once shown semience to rL ,' a *natf«r of great con-
abZt !, w°n’ “Y? dldn,t thi”k any more „ ^ell.no, mamma ; I can’t say I do.” Twinkleby should have snapped so eagerlv the iT'FÏ °f tbe nati»“ bJ hasteningto tor to! dia!„v,rv FW Ck,tolS tbe credit 
to whnm'r’-rt,6 ’ the “ext day the reader m ,,He admires you very much/ said her ft the novel, and have said nothing at all of Thè.v l , F® govell>ment in financial crises, tion being th»7“«sidera- 
_ ''■} dgiven it burst into my private mother, as though appealing to Alicia’s sense his intentions regarding payment T’rohahlv V!®î patriotism an.l integrity have been ex- has résulte.! il?'“h00"1 m mmiel, which
ZTlTl !',0,?k™8’ a!most >" » fit, and ol !™tlcre to reciprocate the admiration. hewould send the chLu/when heb,„k blbltcd /“/heir fidelity to the financial wül gZe added Z. *® r®®®nt ®XpJ,i“,<;"U’
“k«d1 bad i°°k®d ,a the stuff. When I , So I believe," returned Miss Malden came out; not that sSe cared about toe b»“or,»f country. They have never nosite andmlv / °Ur Vast "ickcl de"
tew fZ,”hath® mea”t. he made me read a «“if1*/’ , money itself ; but it would add greatly te thought of repudiation. The national credit matter te "F t ?°mParatively easy
thtenih01™®11 Ça8f?8e8 Tve had to wade ,, You know what Mrs. Brotwig told me the eclat of toe occasion to be able^o exhibit bas *^en kept so high that the government ,J Cnt get capital for their develop-

T® • ted!®h book8 my time the Other day, Alicia,” said Mr! Maid”! the cheque as the earnings of her own 'borrow a" that it needs now at 3 per m®nt'
novpl Twmkleby recollected that the nJ°r© gravely. “People are beginning to “I wonder how the papers will criticise ? ■ ?Ut 1 le buFden musfc bec°me exceed-
S w“"°11J"tht work of a cbat,ter’ , , 8 it ?” speculated the .-nithoTs» as sheros/te lngly. lrkf““c as .1 grows, with no correa- Disco vcrle, l„ Medical Science.
tetei ,/l f VYegawood; and considerately The young lady rose from her seat on the retire to her room. “ I rnustii t forget to ask P.°?dmg development of resources. Finan- Great discoveries never come 
toit éfit - f7uheT «riticism. “The up- ‘e“d«r stool with a gesture of impatience Mr. Wegswood to tell TwinklZlo se^d E prophets foresee a period when the They are new points ofiiew Zallv 8„T"
solved Ld^v^’ b® co“cl>ided, “ that I re- She knew her neighbor’s propensity for gos me all the critiques ns they appear/’ Fiench will not be able to carry the burden when the new light is seen distinctly !t
“id1hZackaZya0,Udr C°mm S310n * tnd ™ oFit C°rd,aUy d“likcd being the subject „ A“d Miss Malle,, wentlsllep, picturing ---------------- ---------------- 8»on found that f good many relatod mat
mortew’PaCkag®a,,dyOUr0b®<i“« hack to- “Mamma /can't heln t, r”, the .Saturday AV„,,„ throes if rLpectf,,! The „ws Bns,,„. tors are affectedly it. /lectrtclighTtog

fromlis^brow°a!dW^P®g ,tbe Perspiration ®d„ , “ 1 oao’tprevent m! WegsT’Zwmm Whik'toese events were passing in Lon- is IrtrartTnTitte?^ d RuSaia
tZjfr, “‘rod the publisher by *“g here a,x times a week ; anl so long as he don, Arthur Meadowson, at B____ , wJtel f England as well plications of science to life are sZ,
umbrellé had falTe°n from Ilk® t,ÿ',tIy r,°"ed teîk ”Ha ’ W® ®an,t b® 8l<rPrised if People tlmg down with the adaptability to ci,-cum. at tht Guild'half ^Londo?,' wj h,®ld electr*city in its manifold relations to the

HS-SSt^F «“ . AU mX happiness in life hangs 7blch ber daughter was standing in an atti- tnrn for the liberal salary he drew He hid ikfaTZ/J 1__ 1 and thelr business Prof. Koch is but the forerunner Th V faiass**-*■**—-i ftSÆttssassè» SB ~

in.it; and^now the informatiou that itw!s ÎTfhfeltZ,’/01’'' part,to)1doubt meanmg tja’r mlliZamî d 81noc’® ‘° communion. Thfs outrageons tteatlentof by^Al^PwteurZd Prof^E 'tigatio“8 made

gsgHS-: =Ss»s==B =£-=■:=»=,: fesrltæij
nringîy'f.’/hXT^éa ^"TteTV* Sk?.'We^ nl?h^ HtoralyZ^ '’al” toL‘ma!™ Ru»^ ^îly Khe «““t Ttoe^titsT/eï

^ him, and I confess, bet- 
but I

The Irish Leadership.

EiEF/S" SLir.vêi »ne asked me to marry him. ” JBY EDWARD D. CUMING,

CHAPTER III.

were

Correct

of doing this would be
“ At Eden’s Gate ” “ with4h£jiindest 're- ! ?“r°w me over in a minute if I let you spoil
gards of the authoress, " when the book burst I her. l>ook’ and I’d rather—rather"-----ifm-
upon the world six weeks hence.

to send a

whose

:

ng

were at 
in medical
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agricultural. r™kr°toOUrur^ ‘̂Srulto ""WM11HU. surrendered. Then his power began to

JÆfr*—'-itoa heethe largest producing farm in the reach it theV^ill M^trate^ Ttf,Mor@v“thi» evening received a des- <il'8gUated with lif®. and it did ! 4®4 u ,by1well k°»wn provmcial £*r-
Md1ir^®^,Urmg.100?iIeanorth and south er of mello/dirtuputnntffhsifalay- patch from Indian Agent McLaughlin. The m“,c.h Persuasion to induce him to Enalard" b®en °rganiz®d in Live "Pool,
tod i"Sr‘ and 'Test- U ia owned there will u îittle L„er n ,h^ <lespatch ,s dated Fort Yates, 5. D„ and ^Thin. ^nu , iB,1884 h« was placed “4 h“ aPpHed te HyderebaLor
T?4..FTW™lï a syndicate of northern ting is resorted to it sLnld to!a K V*" ®“45 tow *to!4 “ “} Philadelphia as -• a freak,” f™7u ry on ''‘««ion rrork m England,
«pitahsts The 1,500,000 acres of the tract the full “x^ct^tion of ha ^ d°ne W‘th .. Indla° police arrested Sitting Bull at Î7Î !U?®i!lU®n.t,y returned to his agency, ^rr^e,|eucceM »i which the aecretefy de* 
L^uUiin Trd 188?'from the State of winter. NexCrount on a mifd * “?” ,h‘acamP. 40 mites north west of the agency, “4ha4 ^,en ““‘rameutai in fomenting re- ït'h prospect This move-
“T /rom the United State Gov- If you do. you wT be ver?ïLto TT8 at 4a>4i«ht- Hia MG"rm 0®nt tr0uble8- to thoTeto!,?!11 ^*»—«“• asasurprke

7ï tluit time it was a vast graz- vulgni parlance to re‘ l«(t a- ! attempted to rescue him and fighting com- ---------------r to those that have been regarding that reli-
ng Uud for the cattle of the few dealers of enough to prevent thefrZ^"/ C°Ver menced. Four policemen were killed and n* r «, gion as monbund, is only one of a number

the neighborhood, over 30,000 head of half- them This need n‘t l a ‘ fr°mcreachmg three wounded. Eight Indians were killed ** «-rrmnn Emiwroron Education. 81Kn8 that the followers of the false nro 
th1iLdimmenLatnd?'td b?i,‘§ -thereon- Now the «-nfary the’ straw 2S“ °n '"cluding Sitting Bufl and his son Crowfoot, Educational circles in Getmany are said Present b^tirring themselves to
Da!tire ,tat? “act is divided into convenient mentioned may be applied at fW.üdto ter ra 777 wo,1,,ded- The police f? *“ greatly excited over Emperor Wil thetnthnt’,' 'Tn 0f U‘e, aa is well known 
M mUes -n f°r ranch.eS exi,ting ev«ry when freezing weather comes annlv f Zll t!n!dSU»hr°UDde<1 fVr 80,1,6 but main- '“ms recent speech on education in which chief ^lt lf C?n8t?n‘“>opl®. which is the
$he îtod Jl f«nc‘“8 “lone cost $50,000. coat of coarse manure or straw ^ 8^ S'n®d ,thelr gro“nd until relieved by United he severely criticized the present system, en. Asia hf for KuroPe ami West-
cor! best fitted for rice, sugar, manureorstraw. States troops, who now have possession of h?,h aa “> the matter taught tod the manueé effortt V® 8bo™ unwout®'' seal in their
eZ !tdm 1?”". A cultlvating, ditching, The Ponltrv Yard nh'ld”8 j 8 ca,np with a11 the women, ®f teaching. His Majesty held that us re- A strict Ppr1M Protestant mission work.
hMf' a m.ie by.ateam power- A tract, say , the Poultry Yard. children and nroperty. Sitting Bull1, fob «aid, the basis of instruction in all gym- tohli«i?»d d^Ç °uthe prese has '«on es-
Vine it “i1'6 wide, is taken and an en- As winter approaches, when the keeping ! ,7’ Probablv 100 men, deserted their ”aa,al schools it ought to be German and ““,hsl'®d. and no book not approved by thefro ™Haud °n !?oh *lde- The engines “/towls is attended with more expense, wf #ed west up the Grand River. the Prl«cipa! aim should be to turn’ out; ?!,!( tato®”4 '® Pfrm,Wed to be printed, Re-
tühX!?1®' a,°d "P6111*6 a cable at- «hoMd inspect our flocks and reject all ex- Jhe l»1"* behaved nobly and great credit is yol™g Germans, instead of yout hful Greeks 1 w' ‘ Z ZjZ organ °f the missionariesrancremeni to7,P°W8' and under this <w-| o*1?,4}1?8® which we are sure will prove due them- and Romans. Said he. “ We must COTr„. ! ^i™'fpre88ed' but‘he Publioation of it was
with n^î ihhlirt|? aCr,e8 a d»y are gone over Pro<ltable or will bs needed for breeding T. sitting bull's causer. “"sly break with the medireva! ami monkish thaMt i8*}?* °n th® l,1,ulting conditions
iWhoUy, he ab,°r three men" Harrow-! purpoaea 1,1‘he spring. Get rid of the super- n The romance of the American frontier has hal),lt °f mumbling away at much Latin I c 11^°“ ? C°ntfm no newa whatever of
ini’m“8 a"d muher onftivation is done a”n"ate,<? ^ocka anii hens, and very Ute had 1,1‘t anytning stranger than the Bnd a bttle Greek, ami take to the’ Ger- ! dJ^{^,5 events within the empire or ctside
horse on thT*116»-' 1 biere 18 î?t a single draftP^ets thet wiU not begin laying before next Jh^ny"-8p,read amo"g the redmen of m,‘" language as the basis of all our i ,but.*ho.“ld •* conflned to the

rh P'10®- Of course horses !eP;!,,g- ,, the Dakotas, of Nebraska. Wyoming aud a?hola"tic studies. Wc must reduce 21 »«'on of scientific, moral, and religious
there arofmn^kheroer8mcfcaUle' of which I H 18 a good Plan also to dispose of all the ,‘ll®‘,8e<:tlone of <*« North West over the t,me burden under which the pupils are cnti ’̂«m,andfUrth®r’,thatitmake“,,oadverse 
fie rIÎI 16,000 ï®04; The Southern Paci-! “ckere!a raised on the place, and replace lmmed,at®c0>niDg0f an Indian Messiah. The ! ,,0.w crushed. It is this cruel one ^ f Up°" a‘7 of the religious beliefs of 
theI^^a,mun,for thlrty-s‘* miles through 1 {;be7 w,tb an entirely new lot of thorough- "m® ™ sUirtefb;y a Ute named Johnson, 1 *ided- and eternal cramming, which has thf f the,aecta °‘,lhe empire." Men upon 
|Î!Z'‘™- Tbe company have three steam- ^"da' Procured from some reliable poultry ^*"ned to .b® the Great Spirit come to already made the nation suffer from an over- to ^ that EnSl«h books coming
wUdes r? th® WaLera of their d,®al"; These young cockerels shouff be of ^‘h®"1,^ i'.P088^8'0" of the country, Production of learne.l and so called educated ^d ofton88^®,"®8 areinaP«eted and return-
ahl* WVk W^1C“ th.ere are miles navig- ^he.<:arly spring hatch, so as to be near ma- buff»lo, elk and antelope. In the number of whom is now more vni fte" Wlt^ Ieavea 10111 °”t, or the wliole
îridn vhe/ haV,e al8° an ice house, a bank, ^rjty ; and if possible I prefer buying them !*J? the Ute tribe, in which Johnson was a th»n the nation can bear, and who consti- dem7^‘!corfi,cated- Of thirty-eight 
• ship yard and a rice mill.-{Spare Mo! ®®rly in tbe fall, for they are not near so Ç®tty ch,ef' located at White River a distinct danger to socJty ” Hi, b°"ka ,tbe American consul sue-

puguaemu. among themselves as when al- tiency' ,n Grand County, Colorado, and Maje«ty also dwelt on certain eWI, which ‘hirty-two and .en.iing
most grown, tod i? the roosters, who, for so ^°60npwa* the ringleaefer of the famous Prevailed to an intolerable extent in h gh ^ro^ t°-N®W York- ^e other, beinf 

Envlieb If ,l j , „ , ,°',g 1,av® '«rded it over the yard, show a _h,t® R,v/r masmere, the bloodiest ever ,choola. a»<l quoted figure, to prove that Livingstone’s •• Africa”and Thom-
English Method» Of Batter Making. i^j7fd.Te tbem off» why it is better to mi3^»^nWe8t °f lh® Mi”ouri- In pro- certam physical ailments, especially short ffflnrôl T*** ^ a,ld the Book” are con- 

Canadian dairymen, whUe holding views K^n h t°°- thrrmf u^t-1®111^11^ ht ,nduced theoH cut- «lghtedness, which was increasing^ an mavL^fnZ P6C7 y u°bu0*'oas- Missionary
based on their own experience, yet Should aU mean?> y°ar early spring thl ®lÎaJ a*™8 R"' *. to ]oin with him. and alarmmg extent, were directly due to too ®înt the '“issionariee are sup-
be interested in successful methods of butter thal 'to! appe»r larger now if anything ^b® gh^t danc®8 of the past six months have lo,‘g hours and ba,i ventilation in school m a,7a77,graT® 'n theBosphor-
making in England. The following in lU £7™’but 68,1 eaaily h® distin- the result. The mention of Sitting rooms. He asked his hearers to reflect on ‘ «inn. N?*ha* ‘heR’®l«, <*e Christian mis-
strictions for making good butter We8bem f|™!fld ÿ. tbeu'f 8mooth, clean legs, trim 5,°'".”a”?® “ “* ac,<luleacent «pectator of the meaning of these figures in relation te 1 lonT7 ‘ ^ book.a*t08ether escaped. Not
prepared by Mr. Wi Smith of the Carsejf hand,°™® pluma|e. ^®^‘îartl0,n was "*1^ one of the principal the question of national defence. What they I rondemn.d*'? anth°1r>ti®» *t Constantinople
Gowrie Creamery Company, Dundee e» clelnLS^^Ï7 x"8® 8S0uld “ thoroughly f°r alarm, and not altroether without wanted was soldiers. The country alro I b°?A. d ‘If Publication in the Turkish
pecially for farmers who are not possessed of dation of 1hd rCady for the accmn®- hdte^'. i Jînîi. *7^! h®*11. Aw Am®rican "^<7 m need of intellectual leaders amd to he gr°and that it was hostile
separators or other machinery necessary for ‘t. fW"COmtre'glvingthe Perches lull8 the history of Indian warfare efficient servants. But how was the stoekof timZlJ Idohammc<lan reUgion. Only the
the more advanced method of dairy L/ a*tentlon- The frequency with ”h . J.® excelled him in craftiness, in these to be replenished when the number of timely and vigorous protest of the ambas-
tice, and are published in the London Anri the floor needs ew®eping of course de- iwî!‘L8hlp. and “ that rude diplomacy «hortsighted youth in the upper forms of 8fdor>. made at the solicitation of the mis-
cultural Gazette : ”d0n Agn" P?"ds on th«' »"» of the house, the warmth Jh'°h b“ characterized the race since the the high school, rose in some Jases to 81“nar!f*- “ve* it from being treated as .

To make goo<l butter from cow, fed on ken?6 7“ther, tnd th,® number °{ , ”uoh,|« 74 per cent. Wheu heXlied “ . Ev«-> 6 » not allow*
1. Milk the cows cleanly and clean a longer interval than 8‘ttmK Bull was between 54 and 58 years Ca««ell no fewer than eighteen of his fellow Th»« f W, “* khans of the city.

2. Strain the milk through T fine sieve or one JJ.n to elapse atnny time ; in summer 1 Aag®-„H^.wae h®™ h®1®”; the mouth of the PuPlla out of a class of twenty-one wore f„i„h^f f“taar®auffi1c!ent to show that this
clean cloth, and set in clean dish kniieA • 18 preferred, though my poultry-1 ne Rlver, nearold Fort George. His spectacles, while some of these with their mnrV ^pon, whose history has been so re-
e. as soon a, it i, milked' ?Zded anjnrt ettil J"m<“”g Bu«. a warriofof no ^eson could not even seethe kngthof sTee^ n',18 n0t y8t ,ready for lta winding
early cream is required for table ,,!n ®v®wde<I with_mmetes. After each sweep- 1 ^ ‘ PromiDence, except for hi, posi- the table. As Landesvater or Father of^hi, !?!!S« “,u™®> f™ person, entertam
oasweet cream butter, scald the dîshes set! d™ Mrth”^^ ?-lank floo.r “ covered with ' f^tioMof l*îeat of ®n®of the innumerable country, he felt bound to declare that such roder^L^ t ‘°‘? wh® rang® themselves
Ue hot milk in the hot dishes and’ton i Th [h’ a®d “me sprinkled over that. tb® 7°ax Nation. In hie boy- | a «tate of things must cease Naturally i , ,th Creacent will, as in the days of
mnutes after set the dishes in cold water ! summer^Tl^ T1"8 a1,1 removed for the 1 î”duP ^ bl,l4th year Sitting Bull auch unsparing condemnation of the tradb rorte P®7er> multiply their con-
(runnmg if possible), skim in six hours ami ! êb S w,1I.8°?n1b® replaced, and then the Ï®?1!5d, ,the Sacred Stand, but u°nal syetem has created a feeling of ron- 17, at,th® po,mt ®^ the sword. Their vic-
chum at once. 3. For sour cream bitter i th.™ ?d .T'11 ^ hapPy- for nothing pleases mb . ?!. ba? kllled ana «calped a young 8ter.,at,on in the ranks of the old-fashioned 7’ ’lf f?med at a11- must now be made by
skim at twenty-four houro? coE„g 1 T^t® "A' S k«®P-“g house in a house I k a7’,ut bla ™ ag®, his name wm schoolmen. The conservative newenaT™ a”aPpeal toother motive, than that of fear
days cream in one jar, and churn th/thiTd ,>”,,7°to *7 ,uth wer® aome of them to give ' îÆ?7S®d ^ Tata”ka-yan-tanka, or in Eng- too, are dumfounded and admit that ^The i ThPeIfi°ka- 1"JU,ry or material disadvantage,
day. Be sure aU thé cream ^ «hum at ‘l- ■ '*P®'™81®4duri”g -umme? in l‘e7™e."®? 7bl®h he ”®w bears. Before 1 [“t vestige, of the ancient regime ’havl! JrZ.i 8 . 8 j°rCea ®f th® llati®na have
on,, time has been mixed for twelve hm, re tutofif t^e"’®gg8 °n th® upp®r ail1 °r to®,^1®4 hl8,15th y«ar he began to develop been thrown overboard, while thl organs of changed since the days of Charles
before churning. 4. Have the cream „ £.7,1 î - v hou8e ®n which the rafters nest, I wkl.cb afterwards made him a the Liberal Progressist and Freisinnife oar th " Not VI V118 re8pect, therefore, does
temperature of 58 degrees before it is n„t 1 ™n7,WJUob lnee^ure Place the egg of course ÎJT?1’!0 tb? ^7*® "ettlers of the frontier, ties laud the Kaiser as the most famsernie Pre8cnt Mohammedan revival furnish 
into the churn, raise or Wer th? temnero ton!? dowV-and ™aje a feast lot the for : 5® “.d®®=r,bed by an old western scout as a °f contemporary sovereign, 8 „any real°n. f°v disquietude. But the circum
turc by plunging the creamjarintoZ!!; f°.Wl that !0und them- 1 ^ ®frather,tockyaPPearance, not “straight ___ - 8 8tan.c® t,hat ,a society has been formed in
cold water, stirring the cream > Dri!! 1 trlA nest, ®gg8, tbey mnch prefer the white “* "row, like the traditional In- England, if known, as doubtless it will be
the cream about sixty revMutione ” Ch‘.to ®ÇgS’ Which 8tay cleaner and ?7uto H,C 'TT® 7Zy ft”d viciou8 and never Tfce Blessedness orcivln,. made known, among the Moslems of India,
minute, ventilating several times durmJ lh! h ’ “? , n?ore like real eggs than ?14 ‘ï,® îrU?, wt‘.erf a lle would serve bet- “ Let one consider seriously whether he wiU rmturally tend to confirm them in their
the first five minutes. 6. Watch^carefullf chLürT?'1 wooden ones, which, though 'Vlth a*^■these bad traits, he was ever gets as much satisfaction ^jutofa eiftPhto,,8"''. render their conversion to
tor the cream “ breaking ” and etoo ch,?rn ! ?h!!P 1 ti,r8,t' ar® dearer in the end for : nder al1 circumstances, a magnifi- received as out of one given It nleases Mm i £? t ty th® mor® difficu t. And this is
ing when you sec butter W^as oAfLat ' to!y, ™,get '?8t-. 11 ia unfortunate that IZ ' “ aCCUraV?8hot' and “P»^1® ®< , for th« mom®”t, and if it L usefuffTa ton! 1 toe I® ,en°Ugh , Whether viewed
strain off the buttermilk üith ariü* ’ I î/® j>r°Vdm6 instinct of many improved ®?durl”8 an extraordinary amount of fa- I time ; he turns it over and admires if . hf|tb® 8ta'"!polnt of the prosperity _ 
and for fresh butter, wash with cold w to' 1 £re®ds ®f fowls is still inseparable from their 1 t,gue- G wasi not until after the close of the may value it aa a token of affection and iî I m<?ny °f the empire, or of missionary enter- 
in the churn unti’ltoe ?7t r come, ?ff1 nonTt^r.^T13- E"®“ 8®me of ti? !bat SitTting Bu» begun Battere his self-esteem'‘tteSSt “jecî Cd hïï* To counteract Jis „„L
as clear as it goes in, and make ?! in 7®“ k®pt on the far"i fora few ?!L7aCt aVy, att=nti®n. In 1868 he was of ,t. But it is a transient feelingconmared uZ ^ mor® earnest endeavor
to any shape with butter beater8P 7 ® !h®y 1have a wide rang® and a dWi!®^- \ it^nk?'6 wa7lor ’’ by the s°I- with that he has when he has made aAift 4tg 8?7”fice a™ demanded °n the
When salting, use no water remove thé J!nVty.7f<w^’ return by degrees to (.heir ' F?n Buf°rd, ®n the Missouri River, That substantially ministers to his self rv? * Christians. The soldiers of the
butter to a butter worker or tiib right i f!,? tor°!dm6ba7t- «^done who drapised the whites. He was esteem. He follows the gift-he” dwells a!d^ATfUSt ®-h°7 ‘bems®lve8 not le88 zeaious
of the but.crmilk, and while it is alw-hnA thetronble of it is, they are just as h<‘ld and impudent, and to show his utter upon the delight of the receiver - his im rv determined than the soldiers of tbe
jug temperature. Ascertain the wetefaH hfve^to °x.Ut °f 8eaeona8 j” = the? whl? -““d.M» w»y, he agination playf.bout it ; i?wülnerérw™é C‘re8Cent"
butter and weigli your salt (sav half anmmw a » Z10 whatever in their madness. u ^earu a w°rd of English, or even out °r become stale ; having parted with it
to the pound), work in the salt with a roller lookingTim®1! d° pe?k' th?s® «“n® innocent wàTZèomZ^Zol to®"; H,CnryuA' Morrow 7 is for him a lasting possfssion. It is aé level CrwlBg. and U.e Ball ways, 
or butter-beater, and cover it un with a 1 I, °!l 1 tU'8 brown,e8 ! I always wrap my ,R¥Qm®o™mand ®fthe fort, and m 1868and Investment as lasting as that in the debt of A decision of great imnortanen to .11
cloth for twenty-four hours, re-work the on the nes? jWb®7 1 find one of lliem committed and’stüfk^tol'161’??.®1101!? nW®r® Kngla“d- -pike a good deed, it grows, and municipalities in which the lives of the peo- 
whole lump together and pack into jar! h?rsharoeve?catr?an ® W?r4, but if ^ured??^ ^hi!??!rel !"8 £U ««Awtofy. It is something pi® have been threatened by the levelcros!-
firmly, Bnd never expose it again until it is she tires!wav üd ti ! g mïpaÇ of m,y wnet though h??as then a Su^T'^to' î” t7*nk °f wh®n he first wakes in the morn* mg has just been rendered by the railway 
to be consumed. The quantity of salt may a week RnMf th® ,mark "ZP there for charee w!th ?reaT!,Lr «• H d®nl®d tbe l S7?tlme wben moat P®0?1® are badly put committee of the Privy Council. The gem
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mmmi mmimM
water „ nearly at freezing point, heat th! : likc l tiJkA^h! drTed wbole and «luffed ^eUo?sto?e Mm lCtf 8° th® b7- 7®Ld0unOt k”0W enough of the world té concerned will see to it that watehmen !re

tS !, 0 Xht.beasrare Mof ,atei‘haab6en f“-

churning above another until tfe crofk ol I Î7° a7iv® and inquisitive to frdcrrZth^LT'1 bUl tA! f°rt; uTbe chie^ la8jmg 8®rvice to him -that is, in any future
tub is fified, and after the butter has cliin! 1 fle8,1’ and too full of mischief to hv e™*®,11“'v®1 andforcedth®demaml which we can conceive.” Y

«uîsssa______ ~^issisasi,s-sa-s

tissEr^sit^dSzrfcrop „ about as great as that wLich th! Wont the wishes of th! dereaseîiüh ?i-01" ' P”™1 where help could be obtained. They !wA!i rh , col;re® ,th.8 means the taking

ÆKpsxrjrisss sl-ïs aMtsfe-w ««£ e^ts.as;iitt£idPsyK «
■P®totoe8 O” ou® acre of land. The first ia valued at $700,000 $o will was f blcb °f Montana militia were put under marching .hî!1întog' a“™Probably the conduct

KloT rWOn by VViUiara J- Sturgis,?? but in lieu thereéfthere L! ,sc™!?! ’ °rdera at ®uce. The chiefheard of the., com® tofll?pen8b,Fnlab!!,er8.luthelr.to baa had «ome
S !f 074T\CO,UUty’JWyomiug' with a Mr. Shapleigh’s pocketbook an uM,?,!! in8 through his outposts and withdrew hi, “it^ b!t it Jh^T^18 u"de8i^ble r®-
~-MSaS.6,ïs; ES"

r, vV‘6,d °f Ü7, bushela- What’ thié this instnfment.it Uhadborne hhri?!^8 °f Sitting Bull fired the fort and had tbe bodies !?d to ® “"7 W0TUl<1 h® felt first
tokioA to® Z?h h® h®8* under8tood when it he xvould have promised to pay to fetotiüé of the =ixdead men dug from their si,allow to beliOT^thit T1®™? V®8' It.,,em“ch easier 
«known that the average yield of the Unit- named therein $8 000 or Qlftoiri! .relatives graves and scalped. , "‘leye that a vastly more influential fac-22„f“ P,ac®4 at fifty «even aud one aggregate !„m ^^2£dte°SlSe , °f tbe Cu8ter ma88acre, in June, to! ütUntto 1“® ° .‘hecarryiugtradeacroM
half bushels per acre. The acre that took 000- Among thenersons menti!, f-*3??.’" 1876> haa been told again and again but té Î-, Atlantic by sailrng vessels and the mal- 
too?1first w® waa/rrigated while that which paper were sex-eraîrelatives who*were ^7 u^tf- d®X 7° Person can tell just what part !'/*to!8.?!,?®™811^ ?°d tbe‘^ov®™®”6 
éThero!^8-”,01-,. rhen a man can raise entitled to any portion !rfM* VIS • to* Slttln8 Bull took in that awfél scene „f”ar- !®twe,®n Quebec and
ifleu!!T lt 18 f°0l,8h to “k whether farm- e=tate under th? statute of descenAAth ’ ".“K®, ,Some “Y h« eat in a tepee while the th!utt!r’ ?ak® °nl,y ^tural that 

8 W8' «tatute relating to the distribut,onofn,r k11?8?»!1" WM g°mg °n : °there aS8en that fu!ch«t ïi?it?f A J®8®!-® ’T44' 8eek th®
sonal property in cases of inteataeü a P he led the savage host and with his own ill A?., T1Î- nav.,gatl°n and a more cen-

»». i— mît84 KSrvFxr Ksst

«SssttSSissrtj-ft ssi^shs'szrli^SX xffir rir çsx us. -LXna„*Br„; ss™?'nrgï&K«53g-î SSîsssfcg^ Mtesüp; xï>s aw—-sate-tsuabS? li"‘“—kN(l 6u,,,.,r.te*„TS;ssifes£s
escaped to Canada and had returned and

■ Society tB EoglaeU.
composed of

Largest Farm in the World-

I

from 
and har-

Chlcaso and the World's Fair.
Chicago has at last got its World’s Fair 

project in financial shape for the President's 
approval. It has made provisions for grounds 
and buildings, and has raised $10,000,000 
“ by subscription or other legally bindin 
means. ” If the President approves, an 
there is no reason to doubt his approval, he 
will issue a proclamation inviting the nations 
of the world to come on with their exhibits 
and see Chicago. Chicago is of iteelf a sight 
well worth a visit to the nations of the Old 
World. Chicago is a great fact illustrative 
of the energy and progress of which a tree 
people is capable in a new country. Prob
ably alone among the cities of the world hav
ing one million inhabitants can it say that 
it is little more than half a century old. In 
1840 Chicago had less than five thousand in
habitants, and twenty years before that its 
site was a wilderness, that we have no ques
tion, howled louder than any other wilder- 

of the country. To-day Chicago is big, 
bustling, boastful and booming and in parta 
beautiful. H the people of the Old World 
want to see an exemplification of the mod
em American spirit by all means let them 
visit Chicago when the World’s Fairie in pro
gress.

The Jewish preference for tbe quiet 
pursuits, such a, mercantile and literary, 
and also his repugnance for war are striking
ly illustrated by the German official figures. 
According to these there are 600,000 
Hebrews in that Empire. Though numlxer- 
ing not quite two-thirds of a million the 
proportion of Hebrew 1 (ankers is aa great as 
if their coreligionists numbered twelve 
millions. Moreover, the percentage of 
Hebrew lawyers is equal to a proportion of

hJdSutZtdempar,tmenvt waah™8ton tetete ckteel to?4
8vron™!t i?LTP molaa8e? or mapl« out to be as small as it wonld be if E 
tidePat 20 iA!At.y»?vaalorel tared "" w!!heS“®tjr Childr®n °f k"*' “ th®

.V

8

ness
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COMMUNICATIONS. arter.stir„"„ss!/«»;*'»“mV'Xtll‘n
wards helping forward the harmv ner tw* «JIE g0 X? . Pre8S 8 day later 
iod when all slmtl know IlimTSbserve 'tw^î’80 t l8t °«r reader* will get 
Christ’s Conduct when in A* wrtE Sata,*V instead of ifri-
how impossible it seemed for Him to T,,
perform any great work where there a 1 ”™entation.—The pupils of An- 
was lack of faith. Matt. 13:58; “And Sabbath School class,
he did not many mighty works there Z, ch">ch’ Presented him with a 
because of their unbelief. Peter walk „as,a slight token of their 
ed on the water to go to Jesus, but as 1 vn,iof, his.services as their
soon as he began to doubt he immed- 18 the address, to-
mtely Wan to sink, whereupon Jesus Tennant’s reply: Bear
rebuked him saying, “O thou of little duHtioiTm* lierewith present you 
faith wherefore didst thou doubt?" 213™8 llttle Present for your kind
pjï!e»ny ?f~E S0* 31,011 » faith as You-thav, °/2Ü’at,,bath ,Sctl00l teacher.
P«ter? yet Christ called it little. To 32$ „iVe 1?bored zealously for our 
have this faith we must have a know- ïïuî'ilî?1 g,oodf afld we hope that you 
ledge of Christ. How are we to receive 22 ' , Ig be: sP*red to teach our class 
this knowledge? By the study of His P labor for the Master,
life as it is revealed to usin'the New Llla Holmes, Maria
Testament. By obeying Hi» com- §lchol, Edith Hope, Bee Dunn, Maud

p™‘ p,™‘ &.ras?»;ï'
to acknowledge and thank you for it.
I assure you it will be a pleasure for me 
to remain as your teacher inJhe fut- 
ure. Your punctual attendance and
a23r2ieT>f*~2LÎ° the k880n have been 
s source of encouragement to me and
itgrvw me >oy to team that my feeble 
«toits to teach you the Word of Life 
have been beneficial. In conclusion, I 
trust that as you grow older in years 
you may continue to grow in grace and 
in the knowledge of our Lord and Sav
iour, and that you may be, under Hod’s 
blessing instrumental in winning souls
n°2nt irl8t- ^0111 Teacheri A. Tkn- 

Atwood, Dec. 16,1890.
. Orange Blossoms.—Atwood society

circles are being deprived of not a few 
most valued members of la^e and 
if the ‘•doubling up” process continues 
as brisk during the next few weeks as 
in the past it will be a difficult matter 
to gather together a sufficient number 
of young people for an evening’s social 
enjoyment. The latest to leave the 
noble army of benedicts is John Rogers 
our popular hardware merchant, who 
thought it not good to be alone” and 
actiilg upon hid convictions, stole the 
heart of one of Atwood's fairest daugfr- 
ters, Miss Maggie E. Pelton, daughter 
of Lemuel Pelton. The wetfoing cere
mony was solemnized by Rev. A Hen 
derson, M. A., at the residence of the 
bj'de’s parents, on Christmas Eve, Dec. 
24th, in the presence of a large company 
of relatives and friends of the contract
ing parties. At 6 o’clock the bride took 

1î2.p?.,'e ln t,le drawing room, follow- 
and in a few minutes 

later the officiating minister pronounc 
ed them man and wife, sealing the life 
long contract with the sacred injunc
tion, "What Hod hath joined together 
et not man put asunder.” The bride 
was beautifully attired in a neat fitting 
cream cashmere, with quilted silk front 
and Queen Ann collar. The costume 

Pev. W. E. Kerr arrived home from ,'vas '-fr-v becoming and much admired

ssc « ‘M-
MethodUt’eîfm'ch118,,’the <"‘dalleast,the.”

sS$~5|,jR8ausir» ssssjsruxx gsre s 
4»® pir- sstttxudhgrststSp-H?Pday Miss L. Hambly and made couple. The mazy dance was en- 
MissIC Richardson left our town, we J°yed by the young and gay until the 
„,Æ *°lose these two young ladies, da7.11 of rnorn- .We voice the sentiment 
mLw tî*Fnî 8llccess where they gr. °f the community m wishing tlie young 
in" school bti tak(^ a I)0sition in Wjom C0UP*e a long, happy and useful life. 8
tend1ng°the ‘stmthro^Colle^ateln-' -------------------------
cate1161° study ior il higher certiti-
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J.S.GEE’S

Additional Local Items.

First - ClassTo Whom it may Concern.
Tb the Editor df Tins Bee.

Dear Sir.—In glanciftd dtbr thb is", 
sue, of the 19th inst., of Perth’s greatest 
paper—<viH6 Bee—1 was surprised to 
see that thti tattrty at the writer of that 
wonderful account of the “Early his
tory and growth of Monkton”, which 
appeared in tnë Pioneer N umber, has 
been sorely wounded by my daring to 
criticise his work. In conversation with 
the editor of The Bee I merely men
tioned that Messrs. Hill and Ellacott 
WBre the first Settlers on the 18tn con. 
of Elma and that the grist mill in At
wood [Monktou is the place you men 
tinned to us where the mill was erected 
in ’76, and after making note of your 
statement we read it in your hearing 
and you conftrwftd it and requested us 
to publish it.—E0.Î was built In ’76 in
stead of ’67 as in tlie PiotiCet Number 
not expecting that the editor would 
drag my hame before the public so 
conspicuously. Was my “ignorance”
'lisplityed in these statements I leave it 
to tlie public (wild are acquainted with 
the facts and are the best qualified to 
judge) to decide. If the author in ques
tion will call at my place any time at 
his convenience 1 will present him 
with one of those large cabbages which 
after eating will assist him to furnish 
the public with further literature of the 
same stamp of his Monkton, Yander 
hilt/ ltothchild production—flavoring 
largely of gassi

Slonkton, Dec. 24, 1890.

THE ’VARSITY QUESTION.
To the Editor of Ti|e Bee.

Dear Sir.—Every reader of Macau
lay s famous review of Dr.Nares’ “ltur- 
teigh and his Times” will remember 
these words: “We cannot sum up the 
merits of the stupendous mass of paper 
which lies before us better than by say
ing that it consists of about 2,000 close
ly printed quarto pages, that it occupies Brussels.
1,500 inches cubic measure, and that it Rev. A. II. McKibbin was in town 
weighs 60 lbs. avoir. Such a book Tuesday.

18
of mao1 i?Unow threescore‘yearn® and we^e'viMtffig in town^Tues^Bluevale' 
ten; and we cannot but think it some- 8, g 111 town Tuesday,
what unfair in Dr. Nares to demand viEe°i 3urr‘e wnd wife, of Atwood, 
from us so large a portion of so short Vlsited Miss Roddick last Sunday, 
an existence.” What would Macaulay Misses Ella and Carrie Love of liar 
have said of Mr. Knox’s live columns, riston, are visiting their sister,’ Mrs A 
Hie subject matter of which being of Wilson. ’ ’
little interest to the general reader ?
Little did I dream that my “phenom
enal,’' “statistical,” “astounding,” “mis 
loading,” “not authentical” letter would 
produce snch “terrible onslaught.” I 
) ever prided myself upon mv literary 
attainments, but after reading Mr.
Knox’s report I am forced to believe 
that I have mistaken my calling. Mr.
Editor, I dislike very much to discuss 
tufa question in the public press. I 
tailed but for an explanation of Mr.
Knox s statements. I supposed his 
i.guida to be correct for University Col- 
iege: * at once saw that lie underrated McGill, and

GOODS
At Reasonable Prices

—FOR—

Ready-Made
Overcoats f Our stock of Goods for

FALL TRADEoVEBUOATS In afl sizes and 
qualities and selling at a close 
margin. New Goods opening 

up for the Christmas trade : Choice 
Groceries, Fruits, Candies,
Oranges ; also China Glassware, 
suitable for ’

Is Now Complete.Nuts,
tie.,

Boots ft Shoes.Elma, Dec. 22,1890.
XMAS PRESENTS.

Hoodsiandand G®ntS Underwear.Bornholm.h,6 h rr»' srS7.K
noon. A large number of visitors were 
present showing the intense interest 
lit ? PeoPfe °f this neighborhood 
take in education. Mr. Purdon, teach 
er ot No. 4, examined four classes and 
found them weH up to the standard 
winch their work required. Miss Law-
ui'2\teHC12r Xo- 7- was equally satis
fied with the three classes given to her 
charge. The teacher, Miss Richmond, 
taught the remaining classes. The 
spelling match was a point of great in- 
terest, in which Misses Minnie Osborn 
and Bertha Hollotz, both on the same 
side, stood last. When the lesson work 
was finished a number of tlie gentlemen 
present tlelivefed short addresses in 
which they all expressed themselves 
highly pleased with the standing of the

In Dry Goods
chiefs, Gloves, etc.

Highest Price Paid for Produce.

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware, &c. These 
goods cannot he beaten for Quality.

Examine 
elsewhere. our stock before purchasing

Mrs. M. Harvey.j. s. GEE, NEWRY.C. Heller.

DR2SIMCL/IIR H R BUCK
Furniture Emporium,

C. P. S. M.,
THE SCOTTISH SPECIALIST, OF 

TOUOHTO.
■Specialist for the treatment of all 

Chronic Diseases, Private Diseases, 
Diseases of the Brain and Nerve, Di
seases of the Heart and Lungs, and 
Diseases of Women positively treated successfully. 3

WALLACE STREET,

LISTOWEL.
I wish to intimate to the people of 

ha.la0*118n? vlcin,itT that I have
of Fu?nnnre.C°mP te 8toek of a11 lh

CorLS-aAta.«Ld>sA iTree.
Dr. Sinclair will be at 

loerg-es'a Eïotel, - A.twoôd, 
ON MONDAY,

on
lea

BEDROOM SUITES,
SIDEBOARDS,

Extension table.s 
SPRINGS & MATTRASSES,

ANI> PARLOR SUITES. 
All goods-best of their class. I am 

bound to sell them. Call and get prices.
the largest stock of

Jan. 5th, 1891
Jonathan Buschart, Listowel, says-—

After spending all my money and 
prijpAty to no purpose on medical men 
tor what thifÿ termed a hopeless case of 
consumption. Dr. Sinclair cured me.”

Mj*8* Mary 1* urlong. Wood house, sa vs ■
— n heii all others failed, Dr. Sinclair 
cured me of fits.”

W. McDonald, Lakefield.Ont, says-—
“«SrSXISSK.UNDERTAKING
SiM.1”*6 md lrep- U S|»rt.lt,. Full li„„

Diseases of private nature brought on always m “and. g ^
by lolly Dr. Sinelaii certainly cures.

mouldings
For J’icture Framing in Town.

and
l-3mconsulting a calendar 

my suspicions were confirmed. Evi- 
ociitly Mr. Knox knows but little about 
eecUill. His figures are based on the 
report of a casual visitor. Now which 

we to believe, McGill calendar, or 
1. ua visitor? My figures were given 
f >r McGill alone—not for the affiliated 
ideological colleges. Mr. Knox will 
kindly bear this fact in mind. Again 
l reP«at that the School of Practical 
Science has riot 264 students. The 
medical students, University College 
bt-uttents attending lectures there are all 
emoruced in 264 [Min. of Ed. Report!. 
Must we reckon them twice? Again 
I must inform Mr. Knox that the num
ber .of students at Victoria in ’89- 
exc uding medicais-is 231 [Victoria 
4. oltege calendar ’tm-’flij. Besides Vic- 
t"na lias72 medicals in Toronto. Re- 
* dl Ins authorities for Victoria’s esti- 
matos Which are we to believe, Mr. 
LJitor? Again, Mr. Knox wishes me 
to keep to the main point, while he 
Kmseit wanders off into side issues 
J < say the least, it was very indiscreet 
t» make assertions as to the superiority 
ot one university over another. Who 
me the proper judges in such a case?
< >uebec favors McGill, Ontario Toronto 
«vc. I grant that Toronto’s Arts de
partment is larger than McGill’s, but 
are we to infer from this fact that the 
bourse of instruction in the former is 
superior ? In some subjects Mdtiill is 
ahead, in others Toronto. As far as 
equipment is concerned, McGill stands 
unrivalled in Canada. I grant also that 
the great majority of teachers in Ontar
io are graduates of Toronto University, 
hut ot what of those in Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia? Besides 
as a matter of fact, most of the Arts 
«puâtes of McGill take up professions 
other than that of teaching, Then as 
to that Natural Science graduate ot 
i oronto, who received *1,000, I may say 
that the position was offered to a Mc-
u,‘,LBrild"ïIe lir8t 0( all, then months 
alter, to that Toronto man. For an 
instance of Mr. Knox’s “good author
ity, who tells him that “the Arts grad
uates of McGill number between 20 and 

pe,1; annum,” I give the report of 
McGill Calendar 1889 which says 41 In 
conclusion, I ask you again,Mr. Editor, 
are then his statements correct?

Wm. Lociiiiead.

II. F. BUCK, Wallace St.on

PREPARE FOR WINTERj re

are

James IrwinpINE ^ #
Grey.

OreyTtoreWlongng ^ take pIacein

i“^UR>roving^ii health® ai'®glad ‘° hear
^jy*°'^erm2'n’s exaucination was held 
on Tuesday, Dec. 23rd.

«SSÏÏÆSS ,ïï.d «“"I 
Jvts,

Heharriell’s auction sale of farm 
the ham®meRg ’ Ue° Kirkby wieided 

The electric light in Brussels seems& tes.ii si .“liSr"wi”
A .^ia*;isloh“ sin”
rush business during the winter.

ann',lal meeting of the Morris 
and Grey cheese factory will be held inutoati0U27ciii1ChaWher- ^russel8’ 0“ s2t.
', ,av.’ iMt, commencing at ?

«a» «A-yWl JOHNSON & CO.
A miS} Sts tilt ttf
toaf°h? h—3 1?”ot good a ml be hopes 
that his visit to this locality will be pro-
KMffiX"d .......
-.«mi;' tart «arasa
dentti’t"nm#îuhVmet with a bild accP 
dent at Dorchester Station on Wednes
« m V6C", 11 th' while practising with
Ferric and mPhVtSn U seems Messrs.Peine and Richardson were getting in

«^^sasafanst
Svs.”fs,.vr.,,jis
then did not realize that liis teg was 
bioken. borne of the on-lookers snp- 
posed froth the distinct sound that st. 
ni„ g0t,a byokeu ri“i and he really

aaausïri
Ceutal; AdcUiA Settiiebuite. ^

Has New Goods in Flannels, Blank
ets, Shirts and Drawers,

Dress Goods !
Meltons, Socks, Mitts and 

Gloves.
aTaTcrÀy7 FuI1 Lines in Overshoes, Felt

Boots and Rubbers.

JOB PRINTING
ALL-WOOL-A- Specialtsr at

THE BEE
PUBLISHING HOUSE.

will

(formerly of listowel) of
THE FIRM OF

Our Order Suits and our 
jDvercoats still take 

the lead.
Royal Art Studio,

513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.

GROCERIES FRESHEnlargements for the Trade. Solar 
Bromide, Platinum, Opal and OilPrintr!

Galt, Dec. 20, 1890.

faith.
PORTRAITSWritten for Tlife tjEfe.

Faith lh Jesus Christ it a saving 
piace whereby we receive and rest upon 

iim alone fur Salvation as He is freely 
He/,ed to ns in the Gospel. By faith 

( I things are possible. “If yehave faith 
..nd doubt not ye shall not only do this 
v hu h is done to this fig tree, but also 
Jj jou shall sàÿ to this mountain be 
t .on removed bud be thou cast into 
the sea it shall be Monte; and all things 
V liatsoeyer you shall ask In prayer be- 
hevliig ve slihll receive.”—John 21:21. 
Is Uvl Uii» u grhiiti promise ? Let us

and cheap.
We Buy Butter, Eggs, Poultry and 

Potatoes. Highest Price 
always paid.

In Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Pastile 
Colors.

HW Full line of Artist’s Material 
kept In stock. Oil and Water Colors 
Canvasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons’
<xC., tvC.

SAMPLE OP WORK
On Exhibition at The Bek Publishing 
House, where Full Particulars may be 
had and Orders Taken;

Give Us JAS. IRWIN.A Trial. î


